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~ht Jabbath .ttOrtl't. a Mexican will never walk if he can find a They dislike anyone witnessing their cere
monies e,en when presented in th~ open air. 
At their last gathering, one of their num
ber' died from the wou'nde which he inflicted 
upon his own body. The laws of the Teri
tory forbid thier ritell, but in some way they 
e,ade all ci,il punishment. They claim to 
belong to the Romau· Oatholics, though that 
Ohurch publicly ignores and excomunicates 
them, while it, as we' are informed, secretly 
encourages and suppor:ts them. Like' other 
religious believers with a similar conceited 
and fanatical spirit, they hold that they are 
the only true Ohrietians, made 110 by their 
"mortifications of the body;" and that 
other claasee of Oatholica are blessed through 
their abundant merit. Likc the Indians in 
the old Pueblos farther west. they hold 
&ecret meetings in their council-house, a 
large adobe building with no windows and 
only a small door on one side. 'I'hey are 
feared by many of the settlere in this coun
try; as it is not known what rennge they 
may be plotting, or what nefarious scheme 
they may be executing, to promote their re
ligion. They are believed to ha,e their ori· 
gin in the orders of the Franciscan Monks, 
who began their earnest and self.denyin~ 
missionary labors among the Indian. of this 
region, about three hundred years ago. 
They certainly haTe many of their religious 
customs, though none of their noble zeal 
and refinement. As a people, they are 10· 
cated in Tillages also in the east ,toward In· 
dian Territory, in other parts of New Mexi
co to the south and west, and in Arizona 
and old Mexico. They are employed in 
watching those who may be suspected of ex
hibiting defection toward the Ohurch, and 

churches, which we recommend for publica
tion in the RECORDER. 

preme love to himself? And .al to. ' 
those things being iu, their nature reliigi~I,l1.:;8; 

Entered as aeeond-elul midi .... Her II .. poR. 
office at Alfred Centre, N. T. 
- ., 

. 'HE THAUSGIVl!G PlOCLAUTIOI. 

!'he President II.IS issued &he following preciama-
1II.on: 

The 8ell8On is nigh whl'n it is the yeady wont of 
\hill people to obsene a day appointed for that pur
pose by the President. u an tlJpeclal OCCUlon for 
thanksgiving unto God_ 

Npw, therefore. in recognition of thill hallowed 
.ustom, I, Chester A. Arthur, Preeidentof the Unit· 
~ States. do hereby designate as such day of geD 
eral thankegiving, Thursday. the 27th 41ay of tllill 
present November. And I do rec01llmend th"t 
lliroughout the land. the people ceasing from their 
accl1stf'J11ed occupations. do then k~p holiday at 
their several home!! and their lIeTeral places of wor 
lhip, and' with heart and Toice pay rel'erent ac· 
knowledgment to the Giver of all good for the 
eountleaa blesllmga wherewith He hath naited this 
Nation. 

In witneae whereef, I haTe hereunto set'my hand 
and caul!f'.d the leal of the United States to be 
affixed. , 

Done at the City of Waehington thIs le1'8nth day 
., NOYf'mber, in the J'ear of our Lord. OneThousllnd 
:.ight Hundred and Eighty-fonr. and of the Inde
JMIldence of \he' United ~~te8, the One Hundred 
and Ninth. CHBSTlm A. AnHUl\. 
., \he Pre~dent: -

FmmE:RIOK T. FUL:r8GHUYSEN, 
8ureta,7'1I of St4te. 

DB UIES OUIL 'AITH. 

BY .uno:B L. J[OLBERTOl'f. 

In 1faye w. little dream, 
By means that to UB IeeIIl 

Perhaps, unjut, 
By burden. that we bear 
With heart!! oppre!l!ed by care 

He triee our trnst. 

We may Dot choose the way; 
He leads us day by day, 

Through paths unknown.. , 
By manJ' a lIilent sigh, 
Through tears that dim the eye, 

He proveI! hll own. 

He tries the faith of those , 
Who in thei strength repose 

And sadly fail. ' 
When storms most darkly lower 
His is alone the power . 

Can still the gille. 

My footsteps falter now, 
Oh,· teach me Lord to bow 

Amid Diy pain. 
Relying all on thee 
My suffering to free 

Yet once again I 

Grant patience, oh my God. 
Help me to kiBS the rOd . 

That lays me low. 
Ob, give,me faith and 101'8 
To raille my soul above 

All earthly woel 

Faith still to bless the hand. 
, Lo1'8 for itll leMt command, 

Though rmed to .lImlte. 
Teach rut: to humbly .Ull 
Accept my- Master's will 

And know it r~tI 

rUCII UD 11O'LI IN THB SOUTH·WES!. 

NUM:BJlB IX. 

Singing, " Nearer my. God to Thee;" If' .. ,,, .... mere personal love to Goa minus '. 
sense of duty to Him, I can as eaeily , 

A Oonference meeting led by J. O. Rogers, 
in which, OTer twenty-five persons took part. 

cein an obligation in which I am not Oblll·~' 

Doxology and benediction. ' 
It waean interesting arid pleasant occ~ion 

for us all, and must have been especially so 
to the friends at Waterford, and to those ,isi
tors who were formerly tesiden~s and mem-

gated. , ' ,c 

I know it is now voted ven old fallihiclneld) 
,to insist that the moral natu"re as rela1iEKll~ 

in s6cretly punishing them. w. o. w. _.-
CENTENNUL AT WATERFORD, CONN. 

! 

bers there. ' A. E. MAIN. _.-
A II~S. 

lIY ALMA l'ENDEXTEB. 

.. Sweet child," I cried, II God give thee rest! 
I can but weep. 

But prav thy lIu:fferinp may cease 
In peaceful sleep. . 

" How glad would I thy strength restore; 
But only thill, . 

From out my poverty 1 gi'e, 
Apoor earth·ki8s~" 

It The de&r one looked on me and smiled 
From out her pain. 

"Your xi!! I'll give to you," she said, 
"In heaTen again." 

"In Heavent" I wonder oft its joy. 
ItII unknown blil!8, 

One thing I know awaitll me there, 
An angel-kiul _ .. 

PREACHING LllVE VB. LAW. 
-', 

BY A HEARER OP' SER:HONS. 

It is not preaching against future punish
ment that is here meant, for I ne,er ,go to 
bear Universalisti; and if I knew a Oongre
gationalist wu--going to preacb -qp second 
probatiou, I should-here somebody else. 
But I mean preaching IOTe as a substitute 
for the keepmg of God's law. Is not the 
law rea]]y more opPosed w hen its precept is 
set ~Bide tba,n when its eenal_ty IS argued 
agaInst? It 18 a long while elDCC I heard 
this'dope in the PUlpit, as long ago as the 
days of those radical Perfectionists who 
claimed to be at liberty to do anything they 

The Waterford Seventh-day Baptist pleased because they had experience:!" as 
Ohurch cele~rated the one hundredth anni- Burance of faith and perfect lo,e," and that 
versarV' of its organization" Tuesday, Nov. they being "a law unto themselves" in all 
11, 1884. There wa~ a heavy fog in the things, the judgment of other Ohristians 

01' churches upon their aberrations were 
!Dorning, but this cl(lal'ed away., The at- ht noug. . ' 
tendance was very good indeed; in addition But the preacher was not a Perfectionist, 
to SeTenth~day and' -First.day people from ":"110 sober, experienced ex"pastor, a scholar 
the neighborhood, there were visitors from and scientist of tine culture, and gent'rally 
the following churches in the Eastern Asso- sound ,iews and teaching. He preached on 

Love 811 the fUlfillment (I think the New 
ciation: New York Oity, Plainfield, New Version has it) of the law. The sermon 
Market, Greenmanville, Pawcatuck, and was bright, wide-awake" terse in diction, 
First and Second Hopkinton. Prof. W. A. full of illustrations, animated in delivery, 
Rog(lrs and wife of Oambridge, Mass., L. O. and aboTa the average preaching that I hear. 

It was giTen, too, in circumstances of much 
Rogers, General Missionary of the Oentral special rellponsibihty and aroused myanxie-
Association, W. O. Titsworth, of Alfred Oen- ty that no unbalanced utterance should be 
tre, N. Y., and J. O. Rogers, of Milton made, or impressions left thahhould weaken 
Junction, Wis., were allo present. The conscience or obligation. I had been study

was adorned with ,flags, flowers, ing that very subject of late, led to it by the 
extreme statements of Luther and the liber· 

Tines, and autumn leavell, appropriately and ty of believers. 
beautifully arranged. Prominent among the Was it not a little unaccountable that in 
decorations were large basket boquets, an all the discussions of the Luther celebration 
anchor, a, horseshoe, r'1784:" and' "1884:," his early ext,ravagance on.this subject was 
and an, arch' back of the pulpit com- hardly mentIOned. He hImself makes ex-

cuse that " at first he so harshly spoke and 
posed pfincipally of box and autum~ leaves. wrote against the law." It, was natural 

The order of exercies wae as follows: enough, but no leIS harmful for that. When 
I :HORNING SESSION. he came to see thatHno one can rightly dis-

tinguish between the law and the ~ospel," 
Words of welcome, by Edmund Darrow, and that the Law ia "one of the chIef arti. 

pastor of the Waterford Ohurch. cles in the church," he was a wiser and a 
Singing, H How sweet and awful is the saferteacber. But even this, with qualifi-

place." cations. 
How does love fulfill the law? I listened 

Reading of th~ lOad psalm, by W. O. Tits eagerly for 1I0me instruction on this. But 
worth. the preacher spent his strength in efforts to 

Prayer, by J. O. Rogers. . that one need not fulfill it, if he have 
Singing, '" Oome thou fount of everl lo,e; that love is a substitut~ for it. He de-

blessing." . clared that God" deals liberally and largely 
with UII," not holding us to strict rules. He 

A stirring sermon, by L. O. Rogers, from overlooked the fact that the law requires 
1 (Jor.15: 57, upon the Ohristian's victory love,--and rather regarde(l it,as something 
over the enemies Sin, Death, and the Grave. outside that circle. How is love related to 

Singing, ":All bail the power of Jesus' consdence and right? I want to understand 
this. But I believe-neither conecience nor name/' right was so much as named. Do. such 

The reading of two letters from former teachers think that love abrogates them? If 
members, by the Ohurch Olark, Oliver Max- it abrogates law we ara left to naked, un· 
son. guided conscience in religion; if it abrogates 

A very interesting history of the Ohurch, consCIence to what are we left? I can accept 
h' h ht t b b a good deal said against what the Reformers 

a rule of perfect rectitude should work 
in religion. Somehow it seems to 
this may be the bottom reason for dej:alQ&;;n 
tiona and bre~ches of trust, in deacons 
other' professors' of religion. . But is 
any use to press church members with' 
neceesity of, strict regard for moral re.JIDOlrlili"; 
bility, when they have been told, that, ' 
hjghes~ spirituality is free from all this! ,,:'-_ 

,My Idea of the love that fulfills the la",'o! 
God is that it is itself, and must ' 
a moral exerCise and that therefore it "' ... "nt" 
steer as wide of genuine law-feeling as -SOIQI,." 
preaching a and good deal of ,practice 
HoW', indeed, can any rational soul U.llUU 

law which it ignores? And is the m(Jlral 
re:pealed by the gospel? If not, dou 
thIS Bug!reetion or a Hberal interpretatio.n o.f , 
its precepts mean? Did it ever occur to on. c 

who makes it, as a special champmn o.f Io.~e, , 
that it may react in the soul of some unre
geperate hearer of sermons, and he may .". 
within himself: "On this priDCi~le, God 
does enn hold ,me strictly to exercise love I· " 
I m~y hate my brother in my he~rt, tbo~ghi ' 
Ohnst pronounces one who does It U a mul'-' , 
dererl" ' . " 

la-not "bondage of the law" a misDomed ,. 
Is not the bondage all of us, and a bondage ' 
to sin which makes the law seem a source Of 
bondage., when it is not! And does not 
of our Goapel Songs, "Freed from the law 
oh, happy condition," mislead many 8Oul •• 
Oan one who is only anxious to knowhow 
love can be a substitute for obedience eTer 
sing, "0, how'! love thy law?" DDef no' 
our eTangelism need to bt>come "mo.re ethi
cal" and more legal?, Does not "fulfill
ment" in the text here referred to meaa.· 
something else really ~hano.rdinarl obedi- , 
ence, and ,so is not the idea of substitutin.l,' 
lo,e for obedi~nce entirely foreign to tJie. 
apostle's meanmg? I haTe had views of 
another and a gn>ater meanin~ lately, carry
ing the standard of Christuln liTing fli, 
higher than this delusive and impoBlible 
love-freedom from obligation, givinf'& ~e~ 
glory to "perfectue&a,,, euch;aaPBu ,exbopt;; 
ed us to seek through lo\"e,-while disccun. 
tenancing the low perfectionism aUuded to 
above,-and the way tbe Revisers treat the 
words "fulfill» and ""fulfillment" seem. to 
aanction, them. ' _.-

TDB LEG~ND 0' THE BB!DTIFUL Bl!D. 
\ . 

There W88 a dispute among three ladi. , 
as to which had' tho most beautiful hand. ' 
One sat by a stream and dipped her hand 
into the water snd held it up,' another 
plucked strawberries until the ends of her' 
fingers were pink, and another gathered 
Tioleta until lier hands were fragrant. An 
old haSprd woman passinf by asked, " Who' 
will glle. me a gift, for am p(H)rP" AU 
three deniM her; but another 'who. lat near, . 
unwashed in the stream, unBtained with 
fruit, unadorned with flowers, . gaTe ber a . 
little gift and satisfied tbe poor woman. '" , 
And then ahe asked them what waa the dil- ... 
pute, and they told her, and lifted lip beoo 
fore her their beautiful band .. 

"Beautifnl, 'indeed," said she when ahe 
saw ,them. But when they asked her which 
was the most beaotiful, she said. "It is not 
the hand that is nshed Clean in the brook, , 
!t- ~s not the hand that i~ tipped with red" • 
it IS not the hand that IS garlanded with' 
fragrant flowers, but the hand that gil'eato 
the poor is the most beautiful." As Ibe 
said these words her wrinkles fled, her, .taIl" 
was- thrown away, and IIhe stood ·before ' 
them an angel from heaven with ."I.uu'nloY" 
to decide the question in dispute.' , 
that decision has stood the test of all 'time. 
-Baptist Weekt1/. . 

by W. A. Rogera, w lC oug oe pU • and Puritans used to call aJegal religion-
lished in some permanent form. In behalf though even this is better thau mere moral
of the heirs of David Rogers, who gave the ism or the license that leaves no religion or 
land on which the meeting house stands morality at aU,-provided I am made to fee! 
Prof. Rogers presented to.,the church a deed that something else does for me through my 

conscience "what the law could not do. in 
of the same. that it was weak through the flesh/' As to 

. ~inging, "Blest be the tie that binds. " Christian graces without any conscience in 
Benediction, by Edmund Darrow. them, Icannot comprehend' them. As"to 

EVENING SESSION. religious justice that is not done because it 
is just, but merely, becauSe we love ,the, per-

Singing, "How sweet,' how heaTenly son to whom it is. done, ,and would not do it 
the sight." to another; and aa to vaeacity that is Bot 

Reading of the 13M psalm, by I. L. Oot· utteredfr~m mor~l respect for truth, but 
trell. fr9m favor; I could as 'sooil., understand 

them ail understand love to my neighbor 
, Prayer, by A. E. Main: " witho.ut loying.~ml 'Is tempe_ran~ or " ....... _, 
A paper, by W. C. TItsworth, upon tbe tity a"Tirtuein a' man if, practiced in ' 

strengthening ~ld and feeble, Belfonly from 'love not· rectitude,...;,..g,.. ~u-



-
Jjjissions. ru~ning down, having no leader Bince the 

death of Rev. Samuel Woodbridge.· At 
Lost Creek, W. Va., he visited from house 

"Go ye mto all the world, and preach the gospel h h 1 b . .1 
to every creature." to ouse, preac cd nine. times, all{ aptIzeu 

livered between us eight discours~s, and en
joye:l a ple9san t time. The, brethren there 
are doing well. On our trip there and re
turn, we conversed with many. persons and 
found several who had thought of and con
versed with others Oil the Sabbath question, 
and arrived at the conclusion that the Sev
enth-day is t4e true and only SabbaGl,l, but 
had not embraced it for want of an under
standing how to get at it. Elder Dennis, 
near Mansfried, iEt yet conteI1dlng for the 
Seventh-day, but does not honor it. On our 
trip to Christian Oounty we left an appoint
ment for preaching at the Findley school
house, four miles west of the station called 
Norwood.,for Tuesday evening on our return. 
When the hour for exercises arrived the 
house was crowded to overflowing and many 
persons were compelled to stand outside at 
the windows and door. I spoke on the per
petuity of the Decalogue, and.when· the ex
ercises closed we were urgently solicited to 
remain several days, but when we infqrmed 
the people that business at home fOl:bade 
our staying longer they more earnestly 
pressed us to return as soon as possible and 
remain many days, which we promised to do 
as early as practicable. Here we found 
Elder Henderson Brazile, who says he would 
have had connection with the Seventh-Day 
Baptists years gone by had he Ii ved where he 
could. Others in the same vicinity, we 
heard of, who hold the same faith. 

is on tl{e Kansas City, Springfieid and M:em~approaching it~ jubilee, can- m~ke so good a 
llhis }:laill'oad, abou t thirty 1;Ililes west-, of ,repo.rt .concermnfl the. various branches of 
here, I will give you· a case there by way of ChrIstIan effort. 

TURKEY. illustration: 'Stopping .over night and. part 
i43 

AFRICA is opening in a wonderful man
ner both for commerce and missions. The 
Ohamber of Commerce at Wolverhampton, 
England, re~ently gave as banquet to lVIr. 
Henrv M. Stanley; and, among other things, 
he said that manufacturers of cloth alone 
might realize £26,000,000 sterling annually, 
by trading in the Congo country, Africa. 
Ohristian mis~ions and Christian commerce 
may be mutually helpful in the great work 
of evangelizing the world. -_. 

MR. AND MRS. GUINNESS, of London, 
founders of the Congo African l\Iisslon, have 
transferred that mission with its seven sta
tions; and twenty-three missionaries now on 
field andiaU the buildings and appurtenan
ces~ to the American Missionary Union. 
This is one of the most important steps our 
Baptist friends have taken for a long time, 

1 in connection with foreign missions. It will 
increase their responsibilities, call for greater 
contributions, and enlarge their field of use
fulness. ---

IN 1816 the first Presbyterian church was 
organiEed at' St. Louis. In 1818 the Pres-

, bytery o~Missouri held its first meeting, and 
was composed of four churches and four 
ministers. Now beyond the Mississippi there 
are 11 Synods, 1,25~ ministers, over 1,6"19 
churches, and 83,561 members. In 1865 a 
ehurch of ten· members was organized in 
Kansas City. To-day it pays its .pastor 
.5,000 a year, and last year paid to 
nrious Boards over $3,000. Sixteen years 
ago there were in· Kansas 35 Presbyterian 
ministers, 43 churches;.and 1,453 members. 
Now there are 210 Presbyseriau ministera., 
321 Ch1lrches, and 14,289 members. Much 
of this great progress is due- to home mission 

· work. What shall be our own heritage in 
the wonderful West? . _ .. 

mSSIONARY· SKETCHES. 

NUMBER IV. 

four persons; and at Salem performed the 
same amount of labor. At New, Market, 
Ohio, he found It few who once observed the 
Sabbath, where he preached in a Presbyter
ian church, besides prea~hing at a Baptist 
yearly meeting eight miles from New Mar
ket. Ten miles from Cincinnati were two 
families of Seventh day Baptists who met 
regularly for reading, singing and prayer. 
In Wayne county, Ind., Elder Davis bap
tized Jonathan Platts and one other person, 
and preached fonr times. In Montgomery 
county, Ohio, there was a family which had 
formerly observed the Sabbath; and at Fair
field, Greene county, was a family in which 
the wife was a Sabbath-keeper. Here and 
at the settlement of Seventh-day people on 
Mad River, he preached five sermons. The 
brethren on iraq River, although without a 
minister, met regularly on the' Sabbath. 
They were delighted "I.nd encouraged by the 
prevailing missionary spirit among. our 
churches; and a con8iderable part of the 
night before the missionary's departure waJ 
spent in exhortation and prayer. After 
preaching at three other points in Ohio he 
reache~ French Creek, near Meadville, Pa., 
where he preached a few times, and ordained 
Deacon Isaac Davis to the office of Evangel 
is~ in the Seventh-day BaptIst Ohurch called 
Shiloh. Thence, after commending the breth
ren to the hand of the Divine Keeper, he re
turned home by the way of the Forks of the 
Susquehanna. Eld. Davis had preached forty
eight times, attended one church meeting, 
baptized six persons, _ ordained one elder, 
visited many scat~ered ·people "of our 
order" and of other denominations, and 
traveled 1857 miles," a great proportion of 
which lay tlirough extensive wilderness and 
difficult roads." The people were uniformly 
kind and hospitable. His expenses were 
$30 45, and receipts $49 30, $22 of which 
were from th~ Missionary and Bible Society 
of Oumberland, N. J., and the Female Mite 
Society of Shiloh. 

Amos R. Wells visited, and preached 
forty-three sermons, at Stonington, LisboD, 
Woodstock, and Burlington, Ct., Granville, 

Volume 1, No.1, of The Seventh-day Bap- Mass., and Stephentown, Berlin, PeterSburg, 
_ list Misflionary Magazine was dated August, and Brookfielll, N. Y., traveling 556 miles. 
_1821. The principal reasons given in the Expenses $5 85, receipts $5 69. 
editor's address for it!! publication, briefly Wm.B.MaxBonlaboredamongthechurches 

'stated, were these: 1. To bring into greater and settlements of Central New York, 
new the Seventh.day Baptist people, their preaching sixty-two times, making about 
faith and practice. 2. To circulate among one hundred and fifty fam]y visits, and bap
the churches of the denomination religious ~izing 23 persons. Expenses, 37 cents, re
and ~issionary information, in order to ceipts $8 50. He also mentions" numerous 
stimulate to activity and promote charity. acts of love. and charitable benevolence in 
3. To cultivate increasing harmony ~mong many articles of usefulness." Concerning 
the brethren even in points of minor im· his work in Brookfield and vicinity he wrote: 
portance. 4. To unite with other Christians ",In some of thoEe visits I clearly discovered 
m the work of advancing the gospel; and the power of the I:eligion of Jems, and saw 

, algIo to "freely discourse the subject of the its triumphs over the powers of darknes8. 
-,Babbath, in common with other religious Many who were far advanceJ in years Iiad 
, IUbjects." . their cheeks wet with the tears of penitence; 

The whole address was thoroughly Chris- and many of tender age made a sacrifice of 
· tian, denominational. and Cathulic; and the all for the blessed Saviour. Parents were 
oontents of the magazine show that the frequently in tears confessing their unf~ith

',editor.s Bought faithfully to carry out their fulness to· their children, and exhorting 
: published intentions. them to repent and embrace the Saviour. 

The Missiona,lyBoard of Directors and Husbands and wires were earnestly engaged 
, Trustee,s first appointed in 1818,nowcalled the for each other, and all ran together with one 
· Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society, l!let accord to their neighborhood meetings where 
,at Hopkinton, R. I., in October, 1821. the same ardor was discovered. There were 
-Bight auxiliary societi~s in Rhode Island, some however who appeared invulnerable to 
New York, and New Jersey, were repre- all the tender entreaties of their friends, the 

'len ted by seventeen delegates. So much of charms of the gospel, the joys of heaven, or 
· the Oonstitu tion as related to the nomina- the fears of hell. May God in mercy spare 
tion of missionaries by the General .Confer· them and give them repentance unto life!" 
ence was dispensed with for that year, the Eld Amos Satterlee had performed mission 
_iraft of a n~.'¥ constitution having been pre- work in Western New York; but not acting 

. Tiously rejected. The auxiliary societies reo under the direction of the Board his journal 
· pOrted 1103 0"1 ready for the order of the was not furnished for pUblication. . 
President. The following appointments From the Conference Minutes we leal:n 
were made: Eld; Henry Burdick, for a that twelve churches reported additions of 
"par~ of the ensuing year;" Amos R. Wells, 283; which si.ows how the missionary spirit 
aix months; Wm. B. Maxson. three months; and work promotes actil'ity and growth 
John Greene, three months; and Amos Sat- among the churches. 
te:lee. three months. The committee to • 
audit accounts of missionaries reported that 

All along the railroad line, we saw and 
heard of persons who believe the Seventh 
Day to be the only Sabbath, and the sum of 
the whole matter, as we find, is this: Some 
are afraid of the law of the State; some 
think a change of day would disturb business 
matters; and so it is only a question of pro
priety. 

Bro. W. K. Johnson had a supply of 
Tracts which he placed in our hands and 
Bro. Rutledge and I scattered them along 
the road. 

Yesterda "', (First.da.y) I returned from 
Oak Ridge, where I held service9 on Sabbath 
and was assisted on First-day by Bror. Rut· 
ledge, wHh another appointment left. My 
appointments are all attended by respecta· 
ble audiences. 

N ow, dear brother, I shall continue to 
labor in the Master's vineyard so long as He 
permits me. Thank God, I enjoy reason
able health, though my days be few on earth, 
they shall be devoted to God's praises! May 
I have your prayers? . --

FRO:U S. W. RUTLEDGE. 

of the day, I found myself with old friends 
and acquaintances; .and to my surprise they 
had heard that I was a Sabbath-keeper, and 
many of them had been investigating the 
subject. Some '3xpressed thf:lll).seives ready 
to embrace the Sabbath· when they could be 
properly seen to; and the cry froni all these 
points is, Come over and prelch for us; send 
us some Sabbath tracts. etc .. ·But how can I 
go, or send the tracts, without the means 
from some source? I do believe that much 
good would be accomplished if . these places 
conld have a regular monthly· supply at 
least .. But brother, I must say that a man's 
work, too much scattered, will scarcely 
amount to much. May God help us, that 
our duty may be well done. If I was able, 
you know that I would ask only yourpraJers; 
but I must ask at least a supply of Sabbath 
tracts for dIstribution 8S early as possible, 
and above all, an interest in your prayers. 

Yours in the work for Ohrist. 

[Appropriations for mission work. in 
Southern Missouri had been voted by the 
Board before the above letter was received, 
and we have requested that the brethren 
there be supplied with· tracts, which, with
ou t doubt, has already. been done._-A. E. M.] -.-

FROM ANDREW CULSON. 

. RUSH POINT, Minn., Oct, 14, 1884. 
I had made up my mind to write to you 

at the time I received ;your card and letter, 
so I would like to say something besides 
answering your questiolls. If you received 
the letter I ,vrote to you while you were at 
Walworth, Wis., you know of my inten
tion which was to visit the Scandinavian 
church at BUl'l1et·t Cb., Wis. I went there 
and sta.red a week, holding several meetings 
and baptized Ii young convert in a Seventh
day Baptist family. The church, consisting 
of thirteen members, helel a business meet
ing while I was there: and decided t~ ask 
for admittance to the Oonference and ap
pointed me to make the - necessary writings 
for them. But it was too lato for this year. 
They also started a monthly contribution 
for our mission fund. Most of them pledged 
to give ten cents a month. They are finan
cially poor, but very willing to do what little 
they can for the Lord's cause. 

. Our Church in Isanti, Mi~n., is about to 
take the same steps. The New Sweden 
Ohurch in Maine, is in a healthy and pros-

HOUSTON, ?tIo" Oct. 12, 1884, pering condition, notwithstanding it is with-
According to promise I write you on my out a t;ninister. Its ~embership is at present 

return in company with Bro. Helm from the thirty-three. If you possibly can m~ke a 
Delaware Seventh-day Baptist Church, trip up there it would be iuteresting for you. 
Christian county, Mo., where we held 8er- The fare from Boston to, Caribou (a station 
vices from Fou~th.day evening to Fir~tday seven miles this side of New Sweden) is eleven 
evening, closing on the night of Oct. 4th. dollars and five cents. . . 
We had very interesting meetings, and on I am very glad. to see that. the Seventh
Sixt~-day, Oct. 3d, we .organized a Yearly day Baptist Missionary Board is thinking of 
MCile~mg, of .whichBro. W. K. Johnson will our .eternal welfare as a people. You see 
offiCIally notify you. Howeyer, I am Borry -our need; and we a:oe re~lly in need of many 
that I have to tell you t~a~ Bro. Johnson prayerful and long-suffering men to call the 
was suddenly attacked WIth fever the day attention of the Scandinavian people to this. 
before we left, and was u~der treatment aJ:d Wltat says the Lord I feel that I am far from 
very low at our depitrtur~. On our return fully up to the point to engage in this im
we stopped over at the Fmley school house, portant work. But I have feIt it to be m 
near Norwood in Wrighteo?n!y;1r~o., where duty to do so for several years. From e; 
we spent a day and two lllghts WIth appa- perience I know I canno~ devote the whole 
rently go?d success •. We f?und Bro. Hendel'· time. I need rest from spirituallab~l' and men
son BraZIle hearty m the mdorse~ent o:l! the tal work to keep up my. h~alth. At present I 
Sabbath both by w~rd and practICe .. There can devote all Winter, commencing in Nov
are several others m that commulllty now ember;bnt in Summer Ishall be obliged to t 
. d·' t· t· h S b B ay engage m mves 19a mg t e ab ath ques- at home part oUhe time. As tbings no 

t · d . . I 1 h ware 
lOnf.an on m~~lrYh ear~ ht at .they are it is probably bEist to divide the field as you 

wan l~g l~S to VISIt t em WIt . a VieW to ~n suggested. As I live in the east part of this 
orgamzatIOn ~f a Seven th-day BaptIst State I shall be obliged to cross it every time 
Church. I thmk there could ,be a self-sus- I shall visit Dakota. But I th ht thO . 
t ,. h h b ·It th . . oug IS. 
t~mlllgwc lu.rlc Ul up here m a very. short I will go to Dakota first and stay ther~ and 
lme. 11 e we were t ere our audIences labor two 01' three months. I believe I can 

numbered at least two hund:ed. Since you devote my time in this work for $25 amonth 
were.here I have been keepmg u~ mont?ly and expenses; and .above all I shall ·be in 
appomtments at three other pomts, . WIth n,eed if your prayers. It would be of value 
good attend.ance at eaeh. As to whap suc- to me to have a certificate from the Soci~ty. 
cess otherWIse I can only say, the people are I send my best regards to f . . t· t· d . you, yonI' am-
lllves 19~ mg, an seem much mterested. I ily and all my friends at Ash 

·llld. John Davis, of Oohansey, N. J., had 
~ labored three and one h~lf morithsfor which 

believe that much good could be done if we ' You· .awOflih··· t 
ra m 1'18 • 

SUMMERVILLE, Texas Co, Mo, I were enabled to follow up the interest. ,. •• 
. OCT,20, 1884, f New fields are opening up almost daily, and EXTRACTS FROnI TilE RECENT REPORT OF THE · ie should receive 113 per month, exclusive 

of traveling expenses; Wm. B. Maxson, 
• "'0 months, 126; Amos R. Wells, two 

· months, twenty days, ·132. Elders Eli S. 
Bailey, Henry Clark, Jnn., and Wm. B. 
1IulJon, were appointed editors and pub

. ' lisbers of the Magazine, in behalf of the 
Board or Soc~ety; and it was voted to pub-

· Ish the journals of the missionaries and the 
p~dinga Qf the Board.in the Magazine. 

. Through forgetf~lness I failed to write if we do not occupy the ground, others will . AMERICAN BOARD. 
you at the proper tIme, but hope no injury· surely try to. Yours in t.he work . 
to t~e cause is done by my fai~ure. OCT, 19, 1884, 

SIDce I saw you, I have put m nearly every Having some idea of the condition of the 
Sabb~th and first day attendi~g my regular treasury, and lest you might think that I 
~ppoIlltmen~s and ot.hers no~ m my regular was calling on you for an unmerited appro
lIne .. The mtere.st at Aml~y, Oak Ridge priation, I have not given yon the outlook 
and 1U my own ~elghborhood IS yet flattering. in this P8'l't· of the country as I feel it my 
A ~arge collectIOn. of people atte~d my ap- duty to do. I do believe that many are be
pomtment at AmIty '.and Oak RIdge: We ginning to see the light. At Cabool, Nor
had Elde~ Nash, of ,Olathe Kans. WIth us wooQ., Fordland, Raymonville, Thorp, Ham
at Oa~ RIdge ~nd ~tmy place, and he says ilton. Creek, and the Findley school-house, 
he think! the mterest good. the interest is good. I have recently visited 

I and brot?e~ _Rutle~ge, ~ere at Deleware all these places, and I ~onfess I would be un'a-. . the relig-
oh,urch, OhrIstIan <?ounty, from Monday, 1>le to decide at what point the interest is best. !oubllhntelfrest, whIle. new zeal was ~anife8~d 
S t 29th t' F' t a ' ,. ., ',. . .. , mea of educatIOn. The B d h 

ep • ,,0 IrS - ay Oct. ~th, and d.e- but ~ you will remember where Fordland ' .. c6s10n for gratitu~e,t~~'t' this. ~i:iori,aB 

.. "Con'sldefing the fact that the year under 
review 'Yasone of re-adjustmentlin many par
tic~llars, and that m~ch time' aud ~hought 
which would otherWIse have ·been -gIven to 
direct Christian eifort was spentin consider_ 
ing questions of policy, it is with no little 
satisfaction that we are. able ,to report 80 

much of substantial progl'e'Ss-new churches 
Qrga:ni~ed; over '50Q a:dditionsto the churc~es 
on confession of fai.th, schoo~s of all grades 
well sustained, rehgio~s literature eagerly 
sought for, arid many instances o~ generous, 
self denying effort on the part,.of native 
Christians to sustain their own religious in
stitutions, and make the Gospel known to 
others.· -

. .'''~pecial interest in the Central Turkey 
MISSIOn attaches to Adana, the· Bcene of the 
great revival a year ago, to Aintab, the scetie 
of a flourishing college of 100 students, and 
to Maras~~ where a well organized theologi
cal seminary and a girls' school of high 
grade Bre prepared to send forth vigorous 
and well-trained native laborers. Hadjin, 
far up on the slope of the TadruB Mountains 
deserves mention for the heroic labors of 
'Mrs. Ooffing in. behalf of the women of that 
wild region. The largest and strongest--
churches in Turkey are found in this mis. 
sion. Here, too, from the first, the relations 
of the missionaries to the native communi
ties h~ve been the most cordial; and here 
t.oo, is the liveliest gratitude' to America~ 
Christians for the republication of the Gos-
pel in its simplicity. ;.. I 

"In this field, during the last few months 
has been witnessed as remarkable a tri~Imph 
of grace .al! can be found.in the annals of the 
chnrch.. On the night of Thllrsday, "the 
24th of July, a fire broke out in Mariah 
consuming the entire business portion of 
the city, that was to lVIarash all that the 
gre~t Ohic!lgo fire was t6~ Chicago. The 
capItal whIch had kept thousands in employ
ment vanished in smoke and flame. Stunned 
at fii'st by the sudd·eness and dreadful fOlCe 
of the blow, 'the Ohristian ephit of our 
bl'ethl'e~,' wI;ites ~{r.· Christie; 'soon rallied 
and triumphed 'gloriously over all th~ir sor
row.' In place of lamentations were heard 
expressions of thanksgiying tha~:the misfor
tune was no worse. Kmdn·ess and brotherly 
love one toward.allother ruled the hour. On 
the Sabbath following, 1,200 of the people 
c~me. togeth~r for a m~eting ~f prayer. So 
rICh ~n bl~ssmg was thIS meetmg, that daily 
meetmgs III the three churches were appoint
e~ forthe w?e~ fol1o~~ng.. Well may all· 
frIends of mISSIOns reJOIce 10 such fruit of 
missionary labor. " 

JAPAN. 

'~The year past has been one of r~marka
ble progress in Christian work in this mis
sion. No other people . are making such 
strides in Christian civilization. The lead
ing officials of the government are llot only 
favorable to Christianity,. but seem· to' 
realize that nothing else can save Japan. 
The danger. is that there may be such a wide
spread turnmg of the masses to its formal·
~cceptanc~ as to overwhelm existing evangel-
ICal agenCIes. . ,. 

• r< Not the least hopeful featu~e of our por
tIOn. o~ the work, was. the reVIval in thQ 
Trammg School at KlOto, marked· by the. 
profoundest eonvictiQn oisin, and a· corre
spo~ding joy in Ii !ense of forgiveness aQd 
an mtense· deSIre to work for Christ. Such 
was the religio'lls:atmospnere out o( ::which 
passed a cl~ss of thirteen graduates, after 8. 
course of eIght years of thorough collegiate 
and theolo~ical study." . 



TDE TEACHING OF THE APOSTLES. 

BY A.. H. L~WIS. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 

When the " Teaching" fir8t appeared a corres
pondent asked me to write concerning it in your col
umnsj I promised to do so at some time, meanwhile 
I published certain opinions relative to it, in the 
Outlaolc. Those opinions have been so fully sup
ported by Hilgenfeld and now byBryennioshimself, 
that I send the follo~ing for your readers. It may 
be safely concluded that the first part of the tea,ch
ing belongs to the first haH of the second century. 
The second part in which are found the references 
to baptism and the Lord's.day, (if it be" day" and 
not table, as Dr. Potter has most happily suggested) 
is of much later and more uncertain date. The 
, Teaching' brings little or no definite information 
concerning the practices of the early church which 
we do not know from other sources. 

" BRYEl.'NIOS ON THE ' TE.!o.CIDNG '," 

H.e replied: "It is at variance with nothing which 
I said then and it is in accordance with and fortified 
by my constant study 6f the L1loaXll ever since it 
was published, and it is all to be set forth in the 
~ok lam now writing. There are other considera· 
tions, to~, which 1 shall there bring out fully. AI
togethe~ It amounts to this: Six chapters, divine 
ap.d obhgatoryj ten chapters, human, possibly good, 
but resting on one individual man's individual judg
ment of what was best."-Tlie Independent. 

,We give the foregoing because it is directly from 
the discoverer of the" Teaching," and will enable 
our readers to form a just opinion concerning that 
much discussed document. Ow readers will reo 
member that in the Outlook for July, 1884, p. 17, we 
spoke as follows: 

"The Teaching consists of two distinct parts. 
The first, which is earliest and purest, consists of the 
first six chapters which are wholly didactic. These 
represent the genuine" Teacliing." The second por
tion, chapters 7-16, are made up of fragments, from 
other writings, and of references to practices and 
notions of later and indefinite date, and not neces
sarily contemporaneous." 

When we thus wrotc, so far as we knew, no critic 
had taken that ground. A little later the opinion of 
Hilgenfeld appeared, and was reproduced by us, on 
p. 31, of the same July numberj as follows: . 

vowel sound-s, four diphthongal and twenty
seven consonantal sounds, while there are 
only twenty-six letters 01' signs by which to 
represent these sounds. 'l'hree consonants 
c, q and x are particularly useless in tlie pho
lletic system, since all the sounas which 
they represent, are represented by ot,her 
signs. There are then only twenty-three 
signs to represent forty-six sounds. It was 
thought that the difficulty could be met 
only by thc invention of new srgns.. But 
this c:eated a new difficulty. The new: 
signs ~o altered the appearance of the writ
ten or printed word that a child might al
most as well have to read English by the aid 
of the Gieek alphabet. The system met 
with little favor. It was, however, a step in 
the right direction. 

THE WORD-READING SYSTEM. 

COUNCIL OF SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS. 

"I seem to myself to have found the original 
'Teaching of the Apostles' in chapters 1: 1, to 6: 2, 
(that is, from the beginning to the words' But con
cerning food, etc.') but here and there a little altered, 
and with a second title (' The teaching of the Lord 
through the Twelve Apostles') conformed to the ex
ample of the Apostolic Constitutions. But the mat
ters that we read therein savor of a certain Montan
ism rather than oppose it. That which follows the 
original' Teaching of the Apostles' (chapters 6: 3, to 
16: 6), which is directed not to the catechumens but 
to the 'faithful,' (even to clergy, 7: 2) seems to be a 
later addition, ultimately shaped for the use of l<Ion
tanism." 

The next effort made to overcome the dif~ 
ficulty was the method by word-reading. 
This method has been ablv advocated, and il
lus~rated by 001. Francis W. Parker. Learning 
to read, according to him, is learning to use 
a'Vocabulary'of written and printed words 
precisely as the child has used the spoken 
words. He maintains that, jUi:t as the 
spoken word is learned as a whole, 30 shonld 
the written word be learned. In order to 
fix the -attention of the child and to impress 
his mind, he calls into play the association 
of ideas. He draws the word upon the 
blackboard. and at the same time presents 
to the view of the child the object represent
ed by the word. This system, I believe, is 
generally followed in the public schools 
of New York Oity. If anything could rec 
ommend a system which is erroneous in its 
first principles, the method hy which Col. 
Parker would have it taught would certainly 
do so. But the system is radically wrong. 
001. Parker and those who think with him 
have been carried away by a false analogy. 
In learning to talk, words are the units. 
In learning to read, the units are the ele
mentary sounds 'Of the words. What words 
are to sentences sounds are to words. 

The second annual meeting of the council 
of superintendents of the State of New 
York, is being held at Albany this week. 
'I'he conncil, representing schools in the 
State whose interests are identical, has the 
opportunity of doing much to advance the 
work in these schools, 

To these words of Hilgenfeld we added the fol· 
lowing: 

"In the light of aU that has been brought out yet, 
we are more than ever convinced, that the final 
judgment will separate the" Teaching" into a pri. 
mary part or a comparatively pure catechism, and a 
secondary part, added at an indefinite time, and 
enough later to make it a companion of the Apostolic 
Constitutions. " 

When we wrote thus we had little thought that 
within four months Bryennios himself would so 
fully vindicate the correctness of our first opinion. 
If a certain correspondent who wrote us in a trium
pliant tone when the" Teaching" first appeared, 
that the work of the Outlook might better cease be· 
cause the "Teaching" had Jlettled the question of 
the early observance of Sunday, will carefully re
view the foregoing from Bryennios and Hilgenfeld, 
itmay aid l1im in the formation of a more just 
opinion. 

Besides this, there are two fatal objections 
to the word-method. In the first place, as 
it is next to impossible for the child !.o learn 
the physiognomy, so to speak, of all the 
words in the lan~uage so as to know each 
one at sight, it IS evident that he must, in 
some way, get at the elementary sounds so 
as to be able to combine them in ne\v words 
which he sees for the first time; or he must 
wait for some one to tl.'a':lh him what the 
words are. It is evident also that he must 
learn these elementary sounds by analysis 
and deduction; whereas thE> true process 
should enable him to proceed directly to a 
synthesis. In order to do this, he mnst 
first knew elementary sounds so as to build 
them up into words; just as in learning to 
talk, he mnst know the words in order to 
build them up into sentences, 

The conncil, although comparatively 
small in number, includes in its membership 
a good proportion of men of long experi
ence in the'work, as several members repre
senting some of the older cities in the State 
have occupied the same field for a score or 
more of years. It is for a full and free in· 
terchange of ideas gained from experience 
that this council is instituted. The meet
ing 'this year promises to be one full of in
terest, the following being the leading sub
jects for consideration: "Examinations," 
"Reading," "Kindergarten," "Language," 
"Trll.llling Schools for Teachers-are they 
essential in the present stage of the profes
sion of teaching?"-Ji!lmira Advertiser. 

Sfducaiion. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom j and with aU thy getting get understand 
ing." 

THE value of accuracy was well illustrated 
in a recent examination by the Regents of 
the state of New York. A class of twenty 
students were being examined in mathemat
ics. The answers given to the questions 
showed that the entire class was familiar 
with the principles involved in the questions 
and that, consequently, each number should 
have passed creditably the examination. In 
point of fact only ten out of the twenty so 
passed, the remainder being thrown out by 
inaccuracies in the simple processes of ad
dition and subtraction. 

TEACHING A CHILD TO READ. 

BY A. SPECIALIST. 

There is no subject more worthy of the 
attention of educators than that of teaching 
to read. It might be thought that a ques
tion so elementary would have been solved 
years ago. The great intel."est manifested in 
the subject of late, however, shows that it 
is not only a question of prime importance" 
but that it is still an unsolved problem. A 
Tribune reporter recently asked for an ex
pression of his views from G. N. Morton, a 
teacher in a private school in New York, 
who has made a specialty of the subject. 
Mr. Morton said: ' 

For many years I have given the subject 
very careful thought, and I believe that I 
have reached the simple elementary princi· 
pIes on which the process of teaching the 
beginner should be based. It is evident to 
anyone who has given the matter a mo
ment's thought that the old method of nam· 
ing the letters and then pronouncing the 
syllables, is in the last degree confusing to 
the child. By it he must learn the true 
sound of a word through a set of falsa 
sounds. Take, for example, the word call. 
The child is made to say ce·a-double-ell. 
Leaving out of the account the word do~b
Ie which nas not the remotest connectlOn 
with the combined·sound that he is finally 
to get out of the letters, he is made to spell 
sa ell, and then christen it kall. In naming 
the letters, the only sound which the child 
even appr?ximat.es is that.of the 1, an~,. in 
calling thIS by Its na~e, lDstead of gIv~ng 
its proper sound. he mtroduces a foreIgn 
el~ment-the e sound in ell. So much un· 
truth to get at the truth can never be de
fended on any principles of philosophical 
pedago·ey. 

Tho next objection is that it is an inter
minably long process, and, after all the re
lief obtained by the pleasing presentation of 
the subject by the aid of the association of 
ideas, it is exceedingly worrisome tu the 
child. It is not necessary to consu me sever
al years in learning to read, when a child 
may be taught far better in a few months. 
I do not hesitate to say, that, with all its 
absurdities, the old ABO method is a short
er and a more philosophical one than the 
word method." 

TWO THINGS TO BE KEPT IN VIEW. 

How then are we to teach the child to 
read? In answering this question, two 
things must be kept in view. In the first 
place, tile child can never read with accura· 
cy and confidence until he knows thorough
ly the elementary sounds which compose 
the words. He must not be forced to get 
at those sounds by an analytical and a de 
duction process, but he must be ready, in an 
instant, synthetically to u'nite them into a 
distinct utterance. In the second place, 
there must be a fixed relation between the 
sound and the sign presented to the eye as a 
representative of the sound. 

Let me call your attention to a few facts 
which bear upon the problem. Many years 
experience in Brazil Impressed upon my 
mind the wonderful facility with which 
Brazilian children learn to read. Often one 
little primer is the only book used in teach
ing to read. The child passes from the 
primer to the study of the various branches 
mapped out for him. Such things as graded 
readers, or spelling books are scarcely known. 
The explanation is to be found in part, in 
the regularity of the language, bnt prin
cipallJ in the almost phonetic character 0'£ 
the Portuguese alphabet. 

The second fact to which 1 would call 
attention is that under favorable circum
stances, deaf-mutes will learn to read in a 
shorter time than those whose organs are 
perfect. It' is true that nature generally 
compensates for the loss of one sense by 
quickening the operation of the others; but 
the prinCipal reason for the difference in 
time in learning to read is that the deaf are 
not confused by variation in sound between 
the name of the letters and the words which 
they are made to spell. It was this inter
esting fact which led James W. Shearer to 
invent his ingenious phonetic alphabet, 
which by means of diocritical points makes 
use of the common alphabet for representing 
all the elementary sounds of the language, 
without altering the printed page, except 
by the addition of those points. 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color III the cup, when it movetb 
itself aright." 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder." 

LET every young man set out in life with 
the resolution to be guided in lifo by the 
principle of uprightness, alld stick by it 
firmly, Hnd there will be no danger of ship
wrecked manhood. ....... 

ONCE upon a time a Hog drank from a 
trough into which a barrel of beer had been 
emptied. He became very much iutoxicat
ed. When pe came to himself, he was very 
much ashamed of his conduct. He was 
truly penitent and said to his friends, HI 
have always been a Beast until this unlucky 
slip, and I promise you I'll never make a 
Man of myself again." .. _. 

CAUSE FOR ALARM. 

Germanv is becoming alarmed, as well she 
may be, on account of the rapid' progress 
and tjlrrible ravages of intemperance among 
the: people, The government, realizing that 
something must be done to arrest the over
flowing scourge, is seeking by some means 
to restrain the sale of liquor to a eertain ex
tent. The wonder is not that such action 
is contemplated, but that it has been so long 
delayed. The "hideous plague" of drunk· 
enness must be arrested, or it will ruin the 
nation. According to the Oologne Gazette 
not less than 10,000 persons perish wretched
ly in the horrors of delirium tremens every 
year in Germany. There are 11,000 saloons 
in Berlin. In Prussia the average quantIty 
of beer annually consumed is from twenty to 
twenty-five gallons pel' capita, and of ardent 
spirits about three gallons. In 1869 there 
were 120,000 saloons in Prussia. 

In 1880 there were 165,000, or sbout one 
for every ninety-two inhabitants. Of the 
erimes committed in Prussia during the last 
:five years, forty-one percent were com~itted 
under the influence of liquor, and it is 'esti
mated that half of the pauperism is attribut 
ed to the same cause. Now let us hear no 
more from apologists of the liquor traffic 
about the e~ample of Germany in favor of 
the" safe arId wholesome use of bee! and 
wines." Let the awful picture of wretched
ncss and woe tell its own story.-Evangeli
cal Messen.qer. 

Many wise teachers, seeing the evils of 
such a discrepancy bAtween the pames of the 
letters and the sounds which these letters 

,nom,'\ represent in the written w?rd, ma~e an 
fort to introduce phonetio spelhng-books 
a.nd readers for beginne'ts. But a diffioulty, 
appal'ently insuperable.. presented itself. 
There are in the E~ghsh language fifteen 

We may assume then'that two principles 
al'e established: First, in teaching to read, 
we must teach phonetically; second, the 
sign must, in the beginning at least, uni· 
formly represent the sound. The two SelJ.ses 
of siglit and hearing must w.ork together in 
harmony, 

Another principle-the principle of rep· 
etition-must be brough~ into play. It is a 
fact not generally known that the mother of 



.~t 'abb~h Ilt tOrtltf. 
ELI8HA PonE. whose name lias been 1& 

long IU!sociated. with Alfred and Alfred Uni 
versity. dIed at his home in this village, 
Thursday night 13th insto, after a brief at 
tack 01 pneumonia.. The funeral service. 
was conducted on Sunday, the 16th by Pres. 
J. Allen, assisted by ~rofj. T. R. Williams 
and D. E. Maxson. A· fuller notice will~ 
doubtless, be prepared in due time . 

delay in getting the minute. and repor" of .. OONGB:l8.lTIOJlALI8T8. our meUloda of, supplyin,· ODr worken wit'-
the Misl8on~ry· Society. Small packages .The General Aliociation of Calilon:tia, at work. . 

• 
JUred Cutre, N. Y., FIfth~dllJ', November !O, 188t 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, Editor and Business Agent. 
. REV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway. R. I.; 1I.is8ionary 

and Corresponding Editor. 

ToKI!' t2 per year in adnncej 5Oe. additional 
.. y be charged where. payment is delayed beyond 

have been llent by mail, poet",e vrenaid. itl twenty-eigh-th annual meeting, folly dis- To "t the riBbi. man in the right place 
To churches sitnated remote from other cuned 8abbath-achool. work~ and allsigned hUlleTer been the easiest thing·to do, Ind 
churches larger packages have been sent by half a day to this subject for next year. A while it is not expected that· thi. -method 
express, and where 8e~eral churchel are sit- Tote was also puaed to unite with other will be without its diQlcul~ies, it is hoped it 
uated near each other, the packages for bodies in uking· for legislation to provide will be an improv.ment upon the lack'of aU 
those churches have been made up into a for instruotion in the. publio schools in re- method which h .. hitherto characterized ottt 
large package and sent to one address .. In gar.d to the effects of alcoholic drinks. way of getting our work and workerl intA. 

&he mIddle ot the year.. .. . or Communications desIgned for the Miellonary 
Department should be addressed to REv. A. E. 

--- all cases where practicable, the express has The Fairfield East OODsociation of Connec- risht relationa. 
THE SCANDINAVUN P A.lER. 

lIAIN Ashaway, R. I. . . . d t t t thO ur All other communications, whether on bUSl· It has been deCIde 0 s ar IS paper as 
Dess or tor publication. should be addressed to the a four page monthly, the fiJ:st number to be 
SABBATH REcORDER, .A.lfred Centre, Allegany coun-

N Y · iSl!lue" some time in December under date of ~, . . '\ 

~============:===. Jan. 1885. The name of the paper has not 
. THE Ministerial Oonference of the West- yet been decided upon, and some other mat

ern Association, held last week at Andover, ters of minor detail have not been settled, 
was a very enjoyable meeting, a report of but work has been commenced and there is 
which is given in another column. Having now no room to doubt that the paper will be 
once been a member of the Oonference for issued as proposed. There is now needed: 
four years, and having been sixteen years 1. Dona.tion8 or pledgel of funds to carry 
absent from it, the editor of the REOOR- on the work, for the enterprise is undertaken 
DER is glad to find himself again a member largely.as a missionary enterprise, and like 
of so earnest a body of Christian men. Our all other purely missionary undertakings, 
editonal paragraphs this week are some of will be a success or failure just as its friends 
the fruit gleaned at this me~ting. rally to its support or neglect it, and leave 

been paid through to destination, otherwise ticut report a net gain of 117, and *25,000 The prerogatives of the Bureau are only 
it has been paid as far as it could be done. secured for i~pro .. ement in church edifices, advisor!!. It is hoped the churches and tbi 
If those who receive the Minntes will divide and spiritedly discussed H Faith cures." ministers ·will avail themselve8 of ~he media
the remaining expenses· among themselves Twelve churche. in New York have be-tion offered by this well meant action of the 
we think they will not find it burdenlome. come self-snpporting during the year, and Oonference. Some applications havealread, 
The packages for t"o or more churches have twenty-four n~w ones have received aid. been macie, and advice given. The churches 
been sent· as follows: Plainfield and New At the Southern Association of Illinois, sending application. would· do well to state 
Market, to J. D. Spicer, Plainfield, N. J.; one se"ice was given to the consideration of in brief their general condition aDd abou~ 
Shiloh al.:.d Marlboro, to J. B. Hoffman, The pastor and ·his work with the young. in what salary they can· paT, whether they caR 
Shiloh. N. J.; Lost Creek and Roanoak, his visits, with the sick, and at funerals. furnish parsonage, etc. 
L. R. Swinney; Lost Creek, W • .va.; Middle Arrangements were made for miSSIonary All commnnications may be sent to D. B. 
Island, Salem and Green Brier, P. F, Ran- cODTentions during the coming Winter, and Maxson, Alfred Oentre, Ohairman of. Bur-
dolph. -Salem, W. Va.; Pa .... catuck, Wood- for fellowship meetings with each church in eau. D. B ••• 
ville, First and Second Westerly, J. Irving Decemb,er. ,. .. - • 

.. -
AMONG the leaders of the Conference 

twenty years ago were three grand, noble 
devoted men, as widely different from each 
other in habits of thought and methods of 
work as could well be: Wm. C. Kenyon, 
President of Alfred University, Thos. B. 
Brown, for twenty-four years pastor of the 
First Church in Genesee, and Nathan V. 
Hull, for over forty years pastor of the First 
Alfred Church, all gone to the rewards of 
faithful servants. Among others of. that day 
should be mtlntioned that' father in Israel, 
then an old man, Eld. Leman Andrus. The 
group of young men then just entering the 
ministry or preparing to do so, now· shows 
signs of advancing years, but others are 
springing up to. ke~p the working force 
young and full .. How tha years fly! and 
how the work, presses upon ns to be done! 
Who will hear and obey the call" Son, go 
work to-day in my vineyard." _.-

WHERE is the place of Christian work? 
Ohrist answers, "The field is the wl)rld." 
The terms of this proposition may be trans
posed WIthout altering the sense, the world 
is the field. The church with all its ap
pointments, is first of all a training school 
for Christian workers, and then an agent for 
promoting that. work in the world, rather 
than a. field of work. Do we not need to re
adjust our conceptions of work to thi/il wider 
standard, and, getting away from all merly 
selfish considerations, plan and do liberal 
things for the salvation of men.... _.-

THE relation of a sound theology to a prac
tical Christian life is most forcibly stated in 
the words of Jesus, 'tIf any man will do his 
will, he shall know of the doctrine." No 
man is so skeptical conce.rning the doctrines 
of the gospel as he who never performs any of 
the duties which it requires.· On the other 
hand, many a young man has been saved 
from blank unbelief by setting him at work 
in trying to bring others to the knowledge 
of Jesus. Here is a practical answer~ in part 
at least, to the question, how E!hall we save 
our young people from leaving the Sabbath?, 

. -. Bive them something to do in the church 
• ····:;;~D,a keep them at it. _.-

~WJlOEVER inquires after the most effecti ve 

it to die • 
2. There should be an active canvass among 

Scandinavian Seventh-day Baptists for sub
scriptions to the paper, the price of which 
will probably be fixed by next week. The 
paper ought t·o go regularly into the home 
of every family among Sabbath-keepers, who 
can read it, and by them be paid for. In 
this way they will get that which will do 
them good and at the same time be doing 
something to, help along the work. 

3. There is wanted as large a list as possi
ble of names and addresses among the Scan
din~vian people to whom sample copies with 
terms of subscriptions, etc_, may be sent. 
Also names of persons who would be lik~ly 
to read the paper if it were sent to them 
free, for a year. 

4. Missionaries and others, laboring in or 
near communities ·in which Scandinavians 
live, and who can use copies of the paper 
adva.ntageously in their work, should notify 
us at OI.ce of the fact, and of how many 
copies per month they can thus nse. 

Our object is to get aa accurate informa
tion as possibly, as to the number wanted so 
as to determine the size of the first issue, 
a.nd also, of course, to start the paper upon 
its mission of usefulneell as vigorously as pos
sible. .. -

SABBATH-SCHOOL INSTITUTES, 

Maxson, Weiterly, R.I.; First and Second A Bible-school at· COlfax, W. T., haagro .... n 
Hopkinton and Rockville, A. E. Main, Asha- into a church of ten members. 
way, R. I.; First and Second Brookfield .At the meeting of the New York Asso
an·d West Edmeston, Geno O~ Rogers, Leon- eiation, the importance of holding the coun
ardsville, N. Y.; First and Second Verona, try churches for Christ, and the imperative 
D. P. Williams, New London, N. Y.; Port- need of pressing the work in the cities were 
ville ·and W est Genes~e, W m. E. Hornblower. both earnestly set forth. 
Portville, N. Y.; Hebron and Hebron Cen
tre, Wm. L. Burdick, Hebron, Pa.; Milton, 
Milton Junction and Rock River, A. B. 
SpaUlding. Milton Junction, Wis.; .Albion 
and Utica, Barton Edwards, Albion, Wis. 

H any church has been overlooked in this 
distribution, and will inform us of the fact. 
we will try to make up the deficiency. Also 
should there be persons living remote from 
any church who would like a copy, we have 
a limited reserve from which such persons 
can be supplied on application. _.-

AMONG OTHER DENOMINATIO!8. 

PBESBYTEBllNS. 

At the recent session of the New York 
Synod in'Buffalo, "the following subjects were 
brought before it, priacipally by boards or 
committees: church erection, church educa
tion, aid for colleges and academies, missions 
for freedmen, home missions, systematic 
beneficence. tbe employment of a synodical 
missionary or superintendent of feeble and 
vacant churches and mission fields, and the 
Bible-school work of the church. 

The Tampico mission in Mexico has 6 
stations, 2 ordained ministers, 1 licentiate, 
and 1 student of theology; 35 were received 
into full membership; the past year, there 

BAPTISTS. were 35 baptism, and the membership in all 
Dr. O. B. Crane· resigns the pastorate of the stations is 115. 

the First Ohurch, Boston, on account of ill At the meeting of the Iowa Synod in 
health. He has been pastor twenty-four Grand Rapids, home missions had a prom i
years, eighteen in Hartford, Conn., and six nent place, a fervant address being given by 
in Boston. D,. John Hall. Foreirn missions were rep

Much bas been done' in West Virginia the resented by Dr. Arthur Mitchell, the new 
past vear in the way of building new meet- Secretary of the Board. 
ing houses..I Church erection and foreign missions re-

Among the white Baptists of·' Ohio, there ceived special, !\ttention ,.in. ,the" Tennessee 
are 28 al3sociations and ·495 ch'urches, which Synod; missions and education in the Synod 
report total additioDs of 3,758 and diminll- of Wisconsin; and education and home mis-
. f 2 807 358 h h h I th sions in the Synod of Kentucky. Two Sabbath-school institutes in the tlOns 0 , ; cure el llve eBS an 

100 members, and 32 more than 200; 151 At the recent session of the Dayton Pres-
Western Association have been definitely ar- h h' h If byter)'", Troy, 0., strong temperance resolu-have no pastor, 167 ave preac mg one- a 
ranged for. The first will be held at the h' d 132 h th tions were adopted. 
First Alired Church, beginning with a chil- or one-fourth of t e tIme, an ave e 

whole time of a pastor. H How to help the pastor," "Proportion-
dren's sermon by the pastor on Sabbath It has been determined to establish a fe- ate giving," and foreign missions were earn
morning,Nov. 22d, and followed in the after- male college in Florida, probably in De estly discnssed in the Logansport Presbyt-
noon by the usua! Sabbath-school session to Land, Volusia county. ery. 
which will be added otherexel'cisessuggested In th~ Connecticut Convention there are . The New Albany Presbytery, Indiana, IS 
by the lesson of the day. In the ,evening 125 churches, an increase of 4. These meeting with encouraging success in its ef
practical questions relating to home, church churches report total additions of 1,110, and forts to supply all its scattered churches 
and school work will be disQussed, and on with the stated ministrations of the gospel. 
First-day following,- at the regular time for totul dismissions of 731; and total contribu~ In the meeting of the St. Paul Presbytery 

tions for benevolent objects of *29,204 55, 

~~e r:t~.en~~~:;:!~.:, t~~: w~~r~::~~:!~n;, which is $1 26 per member; 28 churches :!n!;:::~~~~S' h~~n~i!!:n:h:!d i~::~~ 
have no pastors. 

the topi.cs of Bible study and teaching will The Long Island Association I'eports 706 erection. 
be discussed by T. R. Williams a~d others. h BEFORMED. 
Other exercises will be introduced which baptisms, seventy-eight per cent. of. t e 

churches having shared in the increase . 
will make the occasion interesting and profi- There was an increase 'in the benevolent con-
table. It is hoped that a large attendance tributions of *7,000. 

The Olassis of New Brunswick, N. J., will 
·make special effort to help raise the *100,-
000 proposed for foreign missions • 

The Board of Domestic Missions is in ur
g~nt need of funds, because of the growth 
of their work. . A..E. li. 

MINISTERIAL BUREAU. 

at this meeting will be secured. The second The Michigan State Convention reports 
meeting is to be held at Independence, on 22 churches organized; 12 meeting houses 
t.be following Sabbath and ,First-day, Nov. dedicated; 6 parsonages built; "I ministers 
29th and 30th, with a similar programme. ordained; nearly *7,000 expended in aid of 
L. A. P~att8 will preach the sermon Sabbath missionary pastors, who baptized 300 con
morning, on the Teaching Function of the verts' and shepherded 00 churches. There 
Ohurch. have been about 1,500 baptisms iu all the 

Every year the importance of holding our churches, the mission churches averaging 
own young people and training them in the be~t. The foreign mission board reported 
habits of practical Christian work, becomes over *10,000 raised, which sum is four times 

GOD has his Word to enlighten the con- more and more apparent to those who stand that contributed ten years ago. The two 
.SC:leIllces ofnien, and to strengthen them in on the heights and look over the -world's women's societies reported nearly $3,000 
. the elements of a true Ohristian manhood. battle fields and see what is demanded of us raised for home and state missions. one-half 

e, as his servants, shall have learned· at in these grand stirring times. We, as a peo- of which went South; and a like amount 

.. ",methOds of preaching the gospel, cannot do 
better·than to study the life and teachings 
of Jesus, who taught men, not philosophy, 
but a 'plain practical morality, and whose 
teachin·g brought men first to a confession 

... and forsaking of sin, and then to a: life of 
:~faith and obedient service. 

Several monthsl'.ago an article under the 
above he&ding appeared in the RECOBDEB 
from the pen of Rev. C. A. Burdick. The 
writer urgedi .with cogent reasons, the ·bene
fits of such atl' organization as the title !n-

one important lesson when we shall pIe, are doing·something in the fulfillment raised for foreign missions. 
h f d h W of the· divine commIssion "·Go teach all There are· 600 Baptist Bl·bJe-schools in " ave oun t e ord qui~ as useful.in the h 

f t ' nations," but only the fraction of w. at we Ohio, with an enrollment of aboul; 60,000. 
• . 0 rue o'::aracter building, as in d 

1:.i;,;i';;\llltl d f -I might do, if all our children an young peo- There are 66,000 Baptists among the 4,-
. e.ens. .6 0, ... any set of doctrines however· h hI t d t G d' 

11,~~U!lj}"'~ pIe were t oroug y consecra co. O. B 500,000 people of Pennsylvania, 43 church-
, . .LId importantthey may be; . service, and trained in habits of {Jhl"ls~ian es were aided last year to the amount of 

work. It is in the hope of strengtbemng, about $9,000, and the plan of having two 
if only a little, the hands of ,those enga~ed general. missionaries was approved. There 
in this God given work, that these appomt" are 23 associations and 580 chur9hes; 3,253 
ments are made. Let there be mucJ1 e~rnes1! were baptized, and about $1,000,000 raised 
prayer for their success. . for gospelpurpos.es. The first church was 

.. • .. organized in 1684. -
THE COIt4FERENCE MINUTES. There have been great ingatherings among 

The Minutes and Annual R~ports of thEi ·the churches of Georgia. The revivals were 
late sessions of the Gimeral Conference and preceded by an unusual sacrifice for the 
the various Societies have been printed and cause ~ of Christ in the way of giving for 
bound in a. pamphlet making 122 pages in missions, education, and for repairing old. 
all and sent to the Secretaries of the So- and building new meeting-houses. 
ci~~ics a~d to the churches in proportion to The Framingham Association of Massa-
their several assessments. This would have chusetts reports a hirger increase of meIXl-
been done a week or two earlier but for some bers than for many years. 

dicates. r 

The Conference at its late session in West 
Virginia, acting upon the suggestion con
stituted the Ministerial Bureau by the adop
tIOn of the following resolution preE!ented 
by C. D. Potter, and the appointment of the 
committee that it called for: . 

"THEIl lB· NO OPElIIG." 

Yes, we haTe heard it a hundred tim ... 
The boys repeat it over and over, until they 
half believe it, and then go ont from us jll 
search of a "better opening." The fathen 
and mot~ers talk it in the home, till the 
boys almost believe that it is a real hardship 
to be 8 Seventh-day man, and that make. it 
all the easier for them to silence <t the still 
small voice," and forsake the faith of Jheir 
childhood home. Oh what. a trying hour 
for the boyI My heart dqe8 yearn for each 
one whom I see standing at this critical 
pass. How could it be otherwise, when I 
remember so well the days in which I triei 
to quiet my own misgivings in this same 
way, and for the same object r. There is . 

\ . 
no chauce for a Sabbath keeper to get on in 
the world and be loyal to the Seventh-day.» 
" The field is too limited, and there. is no 
opening among out: people." "-I dOD't, 
want to stay' all.my life upon the farm, bill 
I must if I am to cling to the Sabbath." 
" Our busineBS men don't seem to care to 
employ ns~ and we are obliged to work 
among Sunday folks., and on Sabbath, ia O~ 
del' to live." . 



lust as good openings, and exactly the same 
in kind, all those they enter? For inlltance, 
ean this plea hold for. those who go away to 
work at some trade, while 9tlr own business 
men are compelled constant1y to seek for 
men to fill their shops from among foreign
ers? We have first-class tnachine shops, 
lind firms of builders, located with some of 
our best churches, employing hundreds of 

. First-day and no;day men because they can
not get competent Sabbatarians to do the 
work. Can anyone say "thete ill no oPen. 
ing," while this is so P 

I am sure thaI; if Seventh-day Baptist 
boys will take the pains to become profi
cient, there are hundreds of benchell await
ing them in our own shops and mills. But 
boys must not think that' business men are 
under obligations to employ them simply 
because they are Sabbath.keeperiJ, whether 
they have taken the pains and th.e labor to 
become thoroughly competent or not. This 
would not be fair. 

THEY MUST HA VB COMPETENT MEN, 

The usual young people's prayer IDteting 
WII held in the church at ihrte P. !l., with 
V. A. Baggs 1\8 leader. 

In the evening Rev. L. C. Rogers preached 
from Matt. 19: 16. 

-
Minnesota. 
TltENl'ON. 

,We have been enjoying preaching since 
.the time of our semi-annual meeting. Eld. 
Sindall was with us three Sabbaths, and 
while here baptized three. EId. Socwell is 
with us now and holding evening meetings, 
will be with us next Sabbath. 

We have had a very warm Fall and favor. 
able for all farm work, no frollt to kill vege
tation until after the 20th of October. Plow-
ing still continues. J. R. W. 

NEW RICBL.UID, NOT. 5, 1884. 

Domestie. 
and when they find such among our own The Graphic of New York; was sold by 
people, are more than glad to use them. I the sheriff Tuesday on· an eXllCution amount
do not know of a single Seventh-day Baptist iog to $60.QOO. 
boy, tllOroUghlf/ competent in one of these Diptheria prevails to an alarming extent 
trades, for whom there is no opening; but I at Newtown, La., and several deaths have 

occurred within a few days. . d~ know of plaoes where good openings 
It is understood that the railroad presidents 

have gone begging for months, with no one have agreed to restore freight rates on east-
to enter them. For instance, some time bound traffic from.Ohicago. . 
ago· one of our firms of carpenters and The value of the exports fr~m Boston to 
builders kept an advertisement in the RE- Europe for the week ending November 7th, 
OORDER for manr months, for Seventh-day was $1.284,300. The imports amounted to 
Baptist young men who were willing to en- *476,478. 
ter as apprentices, and I believe that there The governor of Arizona, in his annual re-

port, says he fears violence unless the ex
was nl:!t Qne who responded; yet many left tended immigration of the Mormons into 
our ranks for bUEiness that was equally hard. -the territory willoe restrained by law. 

These "are not the only trades that offer It is said that the Massachusetts State 
openings ilmong us. We have need of black Congregational Su·n~ay school convention 
smit~s and wagon-makera •. For two years I has resolved to abandon the Old Testament 
have known of a good stand for two reliable in the Sunday·schools and retain th~ New 

Testament. 
young men to start· a good business, if one The lec~ure and pUblication bureau of the 
were a wagon-maker, and the other a black- Catholic Total Abstinence Union of America 
smith, and the proprietor has advertised the met in Baltimore, Nov. 14th. It was resolved 
same among our people to no avail; and yet to send total abst;nence speakers to all partB 
several have 'left the Sabbath to work at of Ameriea the coming winter to enliBt 
trade or labor 'that is just as arduous, rather CatholIcs in the total abstinence movement. 

The o#e hundredth anniversal'yof the con· 
than prepare the~selvei for this, and live secration of Rev, Samuel Seabury, the first 
beside one of our largest chnrches. American Episcopal bishop, was commemo. 

So long 88 t1,1ese,. things are so, I am sure rated by-services in Trinity church New 
that no laboring man is compelled to leave York, Nov. 14th. Among those present 

were Bishop Scarboro, of New Jeney" As 
our-ranks. sistant Bishop Potter, Re,". Dr. Dix and Rev. 

Once· more. In point ot fact, have UUV'I"j,! Arthur Brooks. 

who have sought "larger fields," been any Four ,hundred· and fourteen thousand im
more successful' as a claSs than those who migrants arrived in the United States during 
remainedloyalP Take the rank and file of our the ten months ending ·October 31st. Of. 
own businesa men to.day, and of .those who these 48,000 were from England, 55,000 

from Austria., 141,000 from Germany, 12,000 
.were boys ,with them, and left the Sa.bbath, from Italy, 35,000 from Norwav and Sweden, 
dces it appear that those who sought· the 40 000 from Canada and 62,000 from miscel
"better ·openings" . have really been more ht.~eons localities. Five hundred and one 
prosperous than the loyal P Among which thousand arrived during the same period 
class have bankruptcies been most frequentP last year. 

h d h th Some of the subjects at the plenary coun-
It seems to me t e loyal have ha rat er e cil of the Catholics in Baltimore were voted 
best of it after all. Then a.gain, these pros· upon Sunday at a pubilc session. All the 
perous business men did not have an "open. proceedings in public sessions are in Latin, 
ing" all made for them, but they· while discussions in secret sessions are in 

MADE THEIR OWN OPENINGS English, but none of the conclusions reached 
are yet permitted to be given to the public. 

bventering shops, such as they now own The Rev. C. C.· Seghel's, archbishop, of 
snd manage, and beginning as apprentices, Oregon, preached on "Indian Missions." 
learned the trade, and worked tlieir way. This Forei~n. 
is almost invariably true of our wealthy men 

Spar tali & Co~, merchauts in London, 
to-day. It is a sad day for any young man have failed. Liabilities $12,500,000. 
when he gets the idea that he can get a Iiv-- President GrevJ# has publiBhed a deoree 
ing without honest, faithful toil. He who stating that a universal exhibition in Paris 
hopes to jump into places of af1iuence, with- will open May 5, 1889. 
out the neCessary labor that is designed to Bullion to the amount of £70,000 from 
give him such .a position, is like one who Holland Waft bQught in the open market of 
would try to reap a harvest before he has London, Nov. lOth, for America. 

The Paris police are making effor~s to put 
either plowed or sowed. a stop to public gambling, They have just 

Boys, let ns not ge~ too "high notions.
n 

closed thirty-three gambling clubs. 
Let ·us be willing to work our way" up, as did The federal Council of Switzerland has 
our greatest and best m!'n.· An.d, first of all, adopted a resolution prohibitiI?g. gamhlipg 
let us bring all our worldlya~blt\Ons fac~ to at the Casino at Monterey. Slmtlar meas
face with truth, and the realItIes of.ete~mty, ures will also be adopted with reference ta 
until they ar~ under co.mple~e subJectIon to the For~igDers' clubs at Geneva. 
a clear conSCIence that IS enlIghtened by the France. having arranged the difhculty 
Word of God. ' THEO. L. . GARDINER.. with reference to the stipends of the French 

SHlLOH, N. J., Nov .. 8, 1884. cardinals the Pope will crrate the Archbish
ops of Re~nes and Senz cardinals at a consist 
ory to be held some time before Easter. 

It is understood that the Canada Pacific 
railway has made arrangements in London 
fOl the redemption of its bot1;ds, $10,000,000 
of which were hvpothecate,l In New york as 
security for a loan on $5',000,000, p~Id to ~he 
Dominion government m connectIOn WIth 
the guarantee. . 

, A severe shock of earthquake, accompa
'ilied with a teJ'rific explosive report, occurred 

OVa 14th, at Ilitheroe, twenty five miles 
from Manchester, England •• It threw down 
houses and wagons in the streets. and ?aused 
great consternation· among the mbahltants. 

. An Indian fakir who has been traveling 
through Persia. and Palestine, has just. trav
ersed the Soudan. He warns the EnglIsh to 
hA"Q7Al'P. of the professed friendships of the 
Eg:vptia·l !lS, who secretly favor the rebels. 

troops of the mudhir of Dongo-
u .•. ·'.U.; are leven now c!>rresporiding '.'i.th the 

':'eltl.e(:te(l.'<;~f~;;';":· mahdi. The mudhll'wa~ts to utIhze 
)<>.IHt~r}~~:.~~~/ul . powe,r and found a !lew Mohammed-

and expel tlie EnglIsh. Should the 
vance on Dong?la th~ D0l!g~

le&9-aI1d':KaJlfab,ia tribes will certamly Jom 

The stock of wheat in England is estimat· 
ed at 150,000 quarters, being leES ihan two
thirds of the amount held" year ago. The 
low prices current are repelling American 
imports, and thus lighteD.jng the stock held 
by English dealers. 

WA CARD.-We, the memben of the Seventh
day Baptiat Church of Waterford, CODn., deaire to 
expreBi OJlr heartfelt thank' to the forlller members 
of this Church, who, by their preaence, and words 
of cheer and encouragement, gladdened our hearts 
and Itrengthened our hands, at the recent centeani· 
al celebration, No .... 11, 18~, viz.. Rev. James C. 
Rogers and Ret. L. C. Regers of Wilconsin, Prof. 
Wm. A. Rogers of Cambrillge, Hasa., Re .... W. C. 
Titsworth of Alfred Centre, N. Y., and other min· 
istering brethren and friends who met with UI. 

We also request the Fermon of Rev. L. C. Rogers, 
"The History of the Church," by Prof. Wm. A. 
Rogers, and Paper by Rev. W. C. Titsworth, be 
published in the SABBA.TH RECORDER. 

By order of the Church. 

ur THB subscriber Will gIve ten cents apiece for 
the following denominational reportE: General Con-

1812, '18; and American ae ... enth-dI\Y 
Baptist Society, 1835; and five cents for 
each of the following: General Conference, 1~6, 
and American Sabbath Tract Society, 1846. :47. 

A: E. MA.IN, Ashaway, R. 1. 

IF CmcAGO MIssION.-Mission Bible-school ~t 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, comer of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
a.t 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are. cordially 
~vited to attend. 

Il2ir NEW YORlI: SEVENTH-DA.Y BUTIs'! Cmmcil. 
-Services every Sabbath morning at 10.45 o'clock, 
in the Historical Society's building, at the corner of 
Second A vellue and Eleventh Street. 

.... PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making syst~matic contribu
tions to either the Tract Society or Missionary So· 
ciety, or boih, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH REcORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

~ THE next session of the Ministerial Confer· 
ence of the Seventh day Baptist Churches of South
ern Wisconsin, will meet with the Church at Albion 
on Sixth-day before the last Sabbath in November, 
(28th,) at 10 o'clock A. M. The following pro
gramme has been arranged for that meeting: 
1. .• In what sense, if any, can it be said that ·theol. 

ogy is progressive 1" V, Hull. 
2. (a) " Do the Scriptures prohibit the marriage of a 

beli~ver to an unbeliever? (11) Do they prohibit 
the marriage of a Sabbath keeper with one who 

. does not keep the Sabbath 1" E. M. Dunn. 
S. .. Do the Scriptures prohibit the mamage of a 

person who has a former companion living, from 
whom seplnation has taken phll'8. -either with or 
without divorce, ye~ not for the 8cliptural cause 
of adultery?" A. ·:McL('arrt r 

4. .. What aid. if any, may" be derived from tradi
tion in the investigation of Bible truth 1" J. W. 
Morton. 

5. "What is the meaning of 'conversion, regenera· 
tion, and the baptism of the Holy Spirit I" S. H. 
Babcock. 

6. .. Is it right for (lhristians to connect themselves 
with secret organizations 1" N. Wardner. 

S. H. BABCOCK, Secretary. 

.... Tmi: next Quarterly Meeting of the Southern 
Wisconsin Seventh-day Baptist Chu'ches will con
vene with the Church at Albion, Sixth· day evening. 
Nov. 28, 1884:. S. H. BABCOCK. 

IRVING SAUNDERS expeCts to be at his Frienduhip 
Studio from Nov. 12th to 18th, inclusive. 

The Latest and Greatest Improvement in Parlor 
~rgans. 

Besides its famous Beethoven organs, the Daniel 
F. Beatty Organ Company of Washington,. N. J .. is 
prepared to furnish the latest and g:rea.test Improve· 
ment in parlor orga\'ls. That thiS Improvement 
should have been devised and have taken shape in 
tbe Orchestral Plano· Organ in the brief time that 
the company has assumed charge of !lnd l'eorgan 
ized the Beatty establishment is ample proof of the 
vigorous enterprise sf the new .concern. The Or
chestral Piano Organ resembles in outward desie:n 
the upri/1:ht piauo. which is now the favorite style 
of piano, having for use in paTlors of Qrdinary d~. 
mensions superseded the square and grand. But It 
resembles tbe upright piano in sOIl!ething of far 
Irl'eater importance than outward appearance. For 
the company has, in the Orchestral Piano-Organ, 
constructed an organ with an action. as light, . easy 
and responsive to the toueh as the acllon d a plano. 
In this respect, .the Daniel F. Beatty Organ Compa· 
ny leads the organ,b.uilders of the world .. Cap!!,b!e 
of developing as dehcate a touch as t~e plano. It IS 
equal to producing eJfects ~ar greater~n nUl!lber and 
grander in quality. The hght,. elastlc a<;tJOn, e~a
bles the player to play ripphng arpegglOs, qUICk 
runs fantastic embellishments, with the greatest 
ease' A Eonata, waltz. a complicated accompani
ment to a song, can be pe~ormed with the same fa
cility as on a piano. B!lt .It~ uses ~o further .. You 
can sustain the notes, dlmlDlSh or mcrease theIr "'01· 
ume at will, produce effects of magnificent s~~ori
ty enable your sonata. waltz, or otber composltlOn, 
to'sound !IS if it were being played on an orchestra 
-in a word. you will have an instrument which 
will answer all secular demands, and, at the sam~ 
time, like the company's Beethoven ?r~an, be ~n
rivaled for the performance of religiOUS mUSIC. 
Anyone who knows how to play the piano can play 
on this organ without furth~r instruction. You 
have a key board like a pian?'s no stops t? P!lll out 
or push in, and no comphcated combmstlOns to 
work over The bellows are worked by pedals reo 
sembling those of a piano, and ~iel~ to ~he slightest 
pressure. In fact, the bellows aClI.on lS as tespon 
sive to the touch a9 thekey·board .achon. T~ere are 
a left arid right knee ~v.:ell. }3y Simply working the 
bellows without touchmg either swell, the player 
control~ a solo set of reeds. A pressure of the left 
knee.swell puts on a right and left dou?le coupler, 
which exactly doubles the power of the mstrument. 
A slight pressure of the right-knee swell increases 
the sonority by opening a swell to the front set of 
reeds' a further pressure opens another. full set of 
reeds' giving the player command of twelve full 
octav'es. From this, it will be seen that ~his instru· 
ment is a marvel of compactness. It IS, also, a 
marvel of cheapness. For the company's method 
of reaching the buyer directly, and thus saving an 
agent's commission to the purcbaser, enables the 
Daniel F. Beatty Organ Company to offer this in
stmment at the seemin~ly suicidal price of $96. 
There has been nothing like such an instrument at 
such a price in the history of music. 

BoTK the )(aeon & Hamlin orgatll! and pianos e;-:
eel chiefly in that which il the chief excellence m 
any mUSical iustrument, qU:thty of tone. Other 
tbmlll, though important, are much less so than 
this. An instrument with unmmical ·tones canDot 
be a good musical instrument. Y ct !tIl are not good 
judges of such 8 matter. An inferior qulllit,. of 
tone will often pleue the uncultivated ear best, at 
fint; thougJi lime and use will reveal the superlOIi
ty of rea.ly good tQne. Hence in selecting an organ 
it is ufer to choose one from'a maker whose reputa· 
tion is thoroughly established. and whose produc
tioWl are acknowledged to have superlative excel 
lence, especially in the chief thing.-Bo.ton JOU'l'
nal. 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE IURUT, 
Review of the New York market for butter, eh~, 

etc., for the week ending November 15th, reported 
fOl the REcORDER,by DaVId W. Lewis & Co .. PIfl 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week 32.953 pack· 
ages; exports, 2,288 packages. Freshly arrived 
butter, especially crisp Fall make, is wanted. We 
quote: 

Fa'MfJ. 
Sour Cream Creamery, 81@32 
Sweet " .. -@25 
Home dairy. fresh. •. • 26@28 
Summer firkins. . . . . . .. --@U 
Frontier, picked-up 
. butter. .. .. . .. ... 18@20 

J1'intJ. 
28@30 
22@24: 
22@2li 
2O~S 

13@17 
Cmul:BE.-Receipts for the week, 43,371 boxes; 

exports, 11,486 boxes. We quote: 

Fa1lC1/. 
Factory, full cream .• 12t@121 

(a little.) 
Skimmed.... .. .... .. g @10 

EGGs.-We quote: . 

Fine. 
,11 @12 
(mll'1'e,) 
6 ~8 

Faultt' 
·6@10 
(m06t.) 
I@S 

Near·by·marks, fresh-laid, per doz ........ 27 @28 
Southern, Ca:;ada and Western, fresh laid, . 

per doz ...................... _." .. 24 @25t 
Limed eggs, prime. per doz ..... _ ....•... 19 @ 21 

DRESSED POULTRY. - Thanksgiving comes on 
Thursday, November 27th. Large fat turkeYil will 
be the specialty, with ducks and chickens a good 
second. Stock for Thanksgiving should be here not 
later tban the 24th, and parties sending would do 
well to advise their commission men here at once as 
to kinds to be filled and full particulars, so that orders 
can be shipped and buyers have their purchases tllk 
en care of without waiting until the last moment. 
We quote: 
Fowlsl!.nd 
TurkeYIL 
Uucks 
Geese 

chickens ........ ; ........... 10 @ 14 
. . . .. • • •. . . .. . . .. . .. 13 @ 16 

................ _ .... 10 @ 14 
...... _." . _ ........ 10 @ 14 

BUTTER, CmmBE, EGGs, BEANS, ETC. 
Ei:dusi'DeZy and NntireZy on Oommiuitm. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and account of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEwrs & Co., NEW YORE. 
This address is sufficient both for goods and letters . 

LETTERS, 
J. M. Titsworth, J. A. Baldwin, A. H. Lewis 4. 

C. V. Hibbard, P. M. Green, 1:1. R. Wheeler, Charles, 
Hunt & Co., Marvin Oil Co., O. D. Sherman, R B. 
Church, Geo. H. Babcock, G. W. Stillman, J. A. 
Green, J. P. Lundquist, J. Harris, M. B. PhilIps, N. 
L, Burdick. A. R Main, G. W. Weeden, C. E. W. 
Dobbs, H. D. Clurke, J. F. Hubbard, Sara L. Hunt, 
J. M. Todd, W C. Whitford. Mrs, A. A. Stillman, 
Israel Monroe, Mrs. Hannah Wheeler, H. S. Bur· 
dick, Mrs. W. F. Boland, C. H. Chamberlain, A. 11 
Chester, E. S. Bailey. G. H. DavIs. 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for he SABBATH RECORDER are ac

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Pcr· 
sons sending money, the receipt of which is not du
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

Pavs to Vol. No. 
Henry Eldred, ClarenceCentre,N.Y;, ,300 
C. E. Brown, Brookfield, 2 00 
J. D. Camenga," 2 00 
Joseph Wood," 1 00 
James Vilder. .. - 2 00 
Harvey A. Babcock, .. 2 00 
M. W. Clark, I~ 2 00 
Thos. P. Simonds, Bridgewater, 2 50 
Mrs. D A. Crandall, S. Brookfield, 2 00 
Mrs. C·ark Greenman, New York, 2 00 
Henry M. Maxson, N. A.ttleboro,M888., 8 60 
Sara L. Hunt, Battle Creek, Mich., 50 
R. B, tJhurch, Williamsport, Pa., 2 00 
C. G. Beard, Texarkana, Ark.~ 50 
J, G. Beard Higginson, 50 
Walter Crandall. Prairieville, 50 
Joh!:. R. Butts, West Hallock, Dl., Ii 00 
E. E. Hakes," 1 60 
Hup;h C. Stewart, .. . 2 00 
T. Vars, .. 175 
E. S. Bailey, Chicago, . 4 00 
Eld. J. B, Davis, New Milton, W.Va., 1 00 
L. B, Stutler," 2 00 
Mrs. Delia Crandall, Milton, Wis., 2 00 
M: C. Mudge, .. 2 00 
Rev. James Bailey," 6 00 

QUARTERLY. 
C. Whitford, Brookfield, N. Y., 
H D. Clarke, New London, 
M. B Phillips, Cuba, TIl., 
L. E. Blackman, Norfolk. Neb., 
Ezra Crandall. Milton, Wis., 
J. C. Bliss. Milton Junction, 

> 
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TElUI8. 
SINGLE COPIES, per year .•.•••..••.... 60 cents. 
TEN COPIES ANDUPW ARDS,per copy, 50 cents. 

CORRESPONDENCE.' 

THE' OENTURY 
. In 1886. 

A G 11 ! A 'T'. I H , I·B. P B. I S L -
PAPER8 ON TmG OIVIL W.AB. 

The Important feature of The· Century .ag. 
zine for Ule com ng year-indeed, perhape the m_. 
important ever undert.ken by the magazke-will be 
a eer.es of separate papers on the (l'eat b3ttlesor ta 
War for the· Union, written by general oftlcen hip 
in command upon bot4 the Federal and the ('onfea· , 
~rate sides,-General Grant (who wriles of VieD' 
bUllr, Shiloh. and other battles), <lenerals Longstn!e&. 
McClellan, Beaure~rd, Rosecrans. Hill, Admiral 
Porter and others. Tho series "Opens in the NOTeJD· 
ber Century Wlth a graphically iUustrated article OR 

TM Batt~ of BuU Run, 
written by the Confederate general, G .. T. Beaun· 
prd. Brief sketches, entitled "RE:collectioDS of • 
Private," papers chronic'ing special ff ... ents. descrip. 
tions of various auxiliary branches of the service, etc., 
will supplement the more important series by lbe 
various general@. . 

A strict regard for accuracy will iUide the prep
aration of the illustrations, for which the CentUlJ" 
ha~ at its disposal a very large quantify of photo. 
gr&phs, drawings. portraits,· maps, plans, etc., hUll. 
(rto unused. The aim is to present in this seris, 
not official reports, but commandin~ oftlcera' ... 
counts of their plans and operations, interesting per
sonal experiences which will record leading eTell" 
of the war. and possess, at the same tune, a hIItoi-· 
ical value not easi:y to be calculated. 

FIOTION. 
In this line the Century will maintain ita preatigtt" 

and furnish the best stories by American writers &laM 
can be procured. In November begins 

.A NeW NOfJel by w: D. HfII«llB, 
Author of " Venetian Dayll," .. A Modem IDstaD~" 
etc. This story deals with the riee of an Americaa 
business man. A novel by Henry James. a noTe), 
elte by Grace Denio Litchfield, and short stories bJ' 
,. Uncle RemuB. "Frank R. Stockton, H. H. Boyea~ .. 
T. A. Janvier, H H., Julian Hawthorne, and other 
equally well·known writers will appear at varloUi 
times. 

MISOELL.ANEO US .FEATURE8. 
Under this heading may te included a series rA. 

pa):ers on the OiLies of Italy by W. D. Howells, the 
Illustrations being I1'productions of etching-. &lid 
drawings by Joseph Pennell; a series Oll. 

The New North· Wut, 
being an interesting group of papers by E. V. Smal
ley, Lieut. Schwalb, Principal Grant (of KlDgstoll" 
Ontario), al d others. descriptive of little-known 1'0' 
gions; papers on French and American art-sculp
ture and painting, with some exqui£!ite illustratioDl; 
papers on 

Astronomy, ArcltitecturtJ, and Hi8torg, 
the first being by Prof~sor Langley and otben. 
Under Architecture are included more of Mrs. V .. 
Rensselaer's articles on Churches, City and Country 
Houses, etc. Colonel George E. Waring, Jr •• wiD 
describe 

Progre .. in&n~tary Draining,' 
E. C S'edman, Edmund Go~,' and others will fUl' 
nlSh literary e8S8ys;.George W. Cable wi.l contrib
ute in various wa) s; several papers on sport; &lid 
adventure will soon be published, and 

John Bur'l'Ough. 
will write from time to time on outdoor subjecta. 

Readers of the Century may feel sure of keepinl 
abreast of the times on leading subjects that· mal 
properly come within the proviDce of a monthJ, 
magazine. Its circulation is DOW about 140,000 
monthlv, theN ovember number exceeding that figure. 
Subscriprions should date from this number, ~ 
ning the War Serics and Mr. Howell'" novel. Price 
t4 00 a year, 35 cents a number. All book.sellen 
and news· dealers sell it and take subscriptiona, or 
remittance may be made to the publishers. 

A free specimen copy of The Century will be &ell' 
on request. Mention this paper; 

THE CENTURY Co., Ne)iV York, N. Y. 

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKLE PLATIBG, 
A USEFUL TRADE, EASILY LEARNED. 

Price <iOIR3 50 In order to meet a 10., 
;;;...;;;.,;;;.;;.;;;..."!l' felt want for a conTell. , 
ient and portable PLATING APPARATU8. wi .. 
which any onc can do tinest quality 9f Gold, Bil., .. 
and Nickel Plating on Watches, Chains. Rings, 
Knives, Forks, and Spoons, I have made the aboft 
low· priced set, consisting of Tank lined with Acid~ 
Proof Cement, Three CeliB of Battery that will de
posit 30· pennyweigJlts. 'of metal a day. ~anginl 
Bars, Wire. Gold SolutIOn, one quart of Silver s0-
lution and half a galloD of Nickel, Also a box of 
Bright Lustre, that will give the metal the brigh\
and lustrous appearance of finished work.· IW' 
member, these solutions are not exbausted, hut will 
PLATE any Dumber of articles if the simple Boot '. 
of Instructions is followed. Anyone can do it. ..l. 
woman's work. For Ftft1l Oents lktra will aenel 
Six Chains or Rings that can be Gold. Plated and 
sold for Two Dollars more than the whole outll . 
cost, Our book, "GOLD.AND SIL VEB FOB . 
THE PEOPLE," which offers unnvaled Induce, 
ments to all, together with a Silver·Plated Scarf Pia 
-done With one of these aets-will be sent FRE& . 
Remember, thIS is a ptactical outfit and I will war. 
rant it, or it can be returned at my expense. WID. 
be sent C. O. D. if desired, upon receipt of.l GO,· 
balance to be collected when delivered. Next air.a 
outfit, with Tank 12xl0x6, only t:; 00. TRY IT •. 
Profits, over 300 per cent. Book, with Scalf,PiD, 
Free. A.ddress FREDERICK LOWEY, 96 and, II 
Fulton St., New York. 

c----------~~--~ 



A SnORT SERMON, 

Children who read my lay, 
ThIS muc·h I have to ~ay: 
Each day and every day, 

Do what is right-
Right things in g-reat and small; 
Then, though the sky should fall, 
Sun moon and stars, and all, 

'Yott shall have light. 

This further I would ·say, 
Be tempted as you may, 
Each day and eTery day, 

Speak what is true- . 
True things in great and small; 
Then, though the sky should fall, 
Sun, moon and stars, and all, 

Heaven would show through. 

Figs, as you see snd know, 
Do not out of thistles grow; 
And though the blossoms blow 

WhIle on the tree, 
Grapes never, never yet 
On the limbs of thorns were set; 
So if you a good would get, 

Good you must be. 

Life's journey through and through, 
Speaking what is just and true, 
DOlll~ what is right to do 

Unto on~ and all, 
When you work and when you play, 
Each day and every day, . 
Then peace shall gild your way 

Though the sky should fall. .. -., 
HOW DE CURED THEM, 

Old Squire Morton. was suspicious that his 
Bartlett pears disappeared rather fuster than 
they ought to from the" off limbs," as he 
called them-those nearest the Prospect 
street fence. And then the Concord grapes, 
which wel'e hardly ripe enough to e~t, were 
thinned out on the lower trellis, that portion 
of the grapery also bordering on Prospect 
street. 

t.on," smiling blandly. into H·enry's face. 
"Here's some Bartlett pears I brought you; 
I kn.ow boys like pears.'" . 

Henry mumbled some cO·lIfused thanks 
and took the pears .immediately to his room. 

A few minutes later a ring a~ Dr. Gretch
ell'sdoor brought Oharlie face to face with 
the genial Squire. 

"·Good evening, Oharlie," he said. "Here 
are some BartIett pears I brought yot!; I know 
boys like pears." 

"Say, Hen," said Oharlie Gretchell that 
evening, "Squire Morton brought me some 
peal;s to-night; what do yon think orit?" 

"Brought· me some~ too," said Henry 
gi'imly. I think he's found us out." 

The next night ab.out supper time Deacon 
Perley's I;lellrang again, and a paper bag of 
Ooncord grapes was handed the perturbed 
Henry with the affable Squire's pleasantest 
smile. 

" Here, my boy, I thought perhaps you'd 
like some of our Ooncords; brought them 
myself, so's to be sure you got them." 

The same gift and the same speech 
reached Oharlie Gretchell a few moments 
later. 

" Say, Hen," began Oharlie, as soon as he 
could find him, "what shall we do? The 
Squire's goin' to torment us into a confession 
I s'pose. Plague take his old Bartletts and 
Concords, I wish I'd never seen them: What 
would would you do about it? Father'II find 
out if he comes many times more, then 
there'll be a pretty how d'ye do!" 

" P'raps this'll be the end of it," said Hen· 
ry with a ti'oubled face. " At any rate let's 
wait and see." . 

But the next evening, just before supper, 
the bell rang, aI!d Henry Perley anxiously, 
hulf expecting it would, went nervously to 
the door. 

Squire Morton again. 
"Good evening Henry. Here are some 

Bartletts and Concords, Hope you will find 
them nice and ripe." 

Then in a moment Oharlie Getchell was 
the mortified recIpient of the same gift, and 
heard the same presentation speech. 

other feminine inll.uence than that of his own . ricej which. he said he hlld none one hun·' 
ousehold. . Ah, mother' with daughters, 1.:l.~_.:1 times.,. ..' . 

train them early to feel that from them must Telling' him that he would fi~~' fifteen 
come all that is gentle. and t111e and good; pounds in t!te locker, and cautioning him 
that· as little girls they may have a sweet and about cookmg too much, the Captain went 
refining influence on the little· boys who may . . t his business of loading his vessel with 
come in their. way; that rough games may be plg'lron, 

ugly words checked, ,whml some In half an hour the cook rushed out, ex· 
begs the boys to "be quiet;" And .claiming: 

you . of a larger growth, girls who "Say, Oaptain, don't take on any more 
have entered womanhood, you will not know, pig·iron; we will have a load of biled rice be
until a little experience in 1i~e has. shown f9re night." 
you, how many young men will··look to you The Captain rushed into the cabin, where 
as the type of goodness- and' truth. Then he found all the pots; kettles, pans and tubs 
may come to you the feeling that the high- full to overflowing with rice, which· was also 
eRt path is pointed out by the pure ideal of seething over the top of the kettle and falling 
those who look up to us, and who, if we upon the stove and floor. . 
tread less .loftily, may never look so high "What you been doin'?" yened the skip-
agam. .. . per, .as he glanced around. "How mnch rice 

It is no easy work this treading loftily.' did you put into the pot?" 
One is half tempted. to wish the" other '~Put the whole of it, Cap," said the lad; 
kind " would not look to us to do much of it. "and I've been doin' nothin' but bailin' out 
They seem rathe:r inclined· sometimes to let rice for the last twenty minutes; Where 
us have the monopoly_ I once heard a lady does all the stuff come from?" 
laughingly say, "When my husband reache, 
heaven, he'll want to wait foi' me t(} knock 
before the pearly gates are opened." Op 
pressed though we .may sometimes feel by the 
high mark set for us. yet surely every wom
an at some poin tin her life' has come to feel 
that all her .influence is expected to be for 
good.. . 

I cannot end better than by quoting F. W. 
Robertson, whose thoughts on this as on ev
ery other theme, glow with spiritual beauty: 
" And this is the glory of womanhood, sure· 
ly no mean glory, surely one of which, if she 
rightly .comprehended her place on earth, 
might enable her to accepL its apparent hu· 
miliation umepiningly, the glory of unsens· 
ualizing coarse a.nd common things-' the 
objects Qf mere sense, meat and drink and 
household cares-elevatingthem by the spirit 
in which she ministers them into something 
transfigured and sublime."-Okristian at 
Work. 

-~. 
AN ENGINEER'S STORY, 

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE. 
. Its merits as a WASH BLC£ have been fully tested and in

dorsed by thousands of hQusekeepers. Your" Grocer 
ought to have it on sale. a::r ASK HIM FOR IT. 
II. S. WILTJlEltGEII, Prop'r, 2113.N. s.. •• d 81., l'hllad.l~hla, 

BLANK CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSHIP, 
with return 'notice of the certificates' having 

been used, suitable for any church, for sale at this 
office. Price by mail, postage paid, per dozen, 26 
cents; per qurre, 8G cents; per hundred, .$1 2ti. 
Church Clerke will b4 t.1lem both conveIlient and 
. economical. 

BEST MUSIC 'BOOKS! 
LIVING FOUNTAIN. 

s. S. Singing Book, by S. W. Straub. Just issued I 
Words, full of power and gospeltruthl Music, beau
tiful in melody, rich in harmonyl Pages one-fourth 
larger than those of other booksl 192 PP .. (32 more 
than the usual SIZe). Price 85c. A 16 page pam
phlet sent free. Sample copy, for examinatIOn with 
a view to adoption, sent to any pastor or B. 8. Supt. 
for 2Oc. No free copies. . . 

OONOORD. 

N BW York Mc~ical aOllC!B ,and Hospital for W omc~ 
No. 21S"We8& 54th Street, New York CUy. 

. .The regular Winter Sess'ion (t~enty-second year)' 
wIll commence October 2, ISS", and continue 
twenty·four weeks. Daily clinics will'be held in the 
College, a~d the Ho:;pital and Dispensary adjoining 
give special advantages for practical studies unsur. 
passed by any other school. In addilion. the large 
dally clinics at the OPHTHALlIUC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND HmHEPATIHO HOS. 
PITAL (weekly) are open for aU· students. For 
further particulars and circular, address, 
Mrs. MARY A. BRINKMAN, M. D., Sec''', 

219 West 23d Street. New York City. 

100 SALESMEN WANTED .. Good Wages. 
Steady Work. J. AUSTIN SHAW, 

Nurseryman .. Hochester, N. Y. . 

As Squire Morton's sons were all grown 
men and had homes of their own, and he had 
no daughters, it became apparent that oth
ers than members of the Squire's bousehold 
were making rather too free with his choice 
fruits. . . 

"Oh, fury!" cxclaimed Henry Perley, hav· 
jng darted across the street to Charlie's hon'se, 
"that old Persecution brought some Bart
letts and grapes to-night; and hoped I'd find 
them nice and ripe." 

"Yes, indeed, we have some queer little 
incidents happen to us, " said the engineer, 
as he plied his oil-can about and under his 
nllichine. "Queer thing happened to me one 
day about a year ago. You'd think it queer 
for a rough man like me to cry for ten min
utes, and nobody hurt either, wouldn't you? 
Well, I did, and I can almost cry every 
time I tnink of it. I was running along one 
afternoon pretty" lively, when I approached 
a little village where the track cuts through 
the streets. I slacked up a little, but was 
still making good speed, when suddenly. 
about twenty rods ahead of me, a little girl 
not more than three years old, toddled on 
the track. You can't even imagine my feel· 
ings. There wat:! no way to save her. It 
was impossible to stop; or even slack much, 
at that distance, as the train was lJeavy and 
the grade descending, In ten seconds it 
woulu haye been all over; anu uiter revers
ing and applying the brake, I shut my eyes. 
I didn't want to see any more. As we slow
ed down, my fireman stuck his head out of 
the cab window to see what I'd stopped for, 
when he laughed and shol1~ed to me: "Jim, 
look here!" I looked and there was a big, 
black Newfoundland dog holding the little 
girl in his mouth, Jeisurely walking towards 
the house where she evidently belonged. 
She kicking and crying so, that I knew she 
wasn't hurt, aud the dog had saved her. 
.My fireman thought it funny, at;ld kept on 
laughing, but I cried like a woman. I just 
couldn't help it. I had a little girl of my 
own at home. "-Ohicago Herald. 

By 8. W. Straub. The freshest and most practical 
book for Singing classes, Conventions, Institutes,etc. 
An entirely new method, which will produCe results 
in one-half the time usually required. The music is THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-the organ of 
fascinating I 208 pages. Sample copy 75c. If you Euro~an Seventh·day Baptists-is devoted to 
want the.latest leading book, use Concord. Speci· Sabbath LIterature and Reform, Biblical Arcfueolo. 
men pp. free. ::.~. gy and ~xposition, Evangelical Work, and Christian 

"I suppose," said kindly Mrs. Morton, 
"it's Bome of those half-starved little beg
gill's down on Pitts street, can't stand· the 
sight of such nice fruit within easy reach; 
but· still the little creatures ought not to 
steal." . 

"No; and T don~t mean they shall," reo 
plied the squire. "Now, if I find more 
pears and grapes are gone in the morning, 
I'm jUf\t going to watch to-morrow night 
and catch them at it, though I doubt if 
the little rascals will try it these moonlight 
nights." . . . 

"Well now, father," began motherly Mrs
.Morton again, "if you should catch any of 
those poor little boys stealing, don't be hard 
on them; you know how it says in the Bi
ble, 'Thy gentleuess hath made me great,' 
and if you're gentle and kind it may cure 
those poor, dear little boys of their naughty 
ways." . 

" Well now, mothei', you know I couldn't 
be hard on anyone that, was hungry, even if 
they did steal ;~' and anyone who could have 
seen Squire Morton would indeed have want· 
ed to laugh at the idea of hi~ being hard on 
even some little thieving tramps. 

He was a very tall,' large man, with fat, 
rosy cheeks that had dimples in them, and a 
double chin that shook all over when he 
laughed. His little gray eyes were full of 
twinkling good humor-the very man one 
would suppose coUld easily be imposed upon 
or taken advantage of. . 

But Squire Morton l\'.tls as shrewd as he 
was good humored, and as just as he was 
merciful. 
· . The next morning it was very evident 
both pear tree and. grape vine had again 
been tampered with, and at night, true to 
his resolve, the Squire hid himself in the 
midst of a tall mass of shrubbery, and 

. watched. . 
. When he entered the room in the morn

ing, his face wore so singular an expression 
that his wife wondered what revelations the 
night watches had brought, for her husband's 
face was both puzzled and troubled. 

"Well, husband," she asked, ,. did anyone 
come?" 

"Yes, dear." 
"Could YOIl see who they were r " 
"Yes, wife." 
" Did you catch them?" -
"No, mother." 
"How many were thereP" 
"Two." 
"Why, who were they?" . 
"Deacon Perley's son, Henry, 

Getchell's son Oharles." 
"Henry Perley and Oharles Getchell! 

Why, father Morton, how you do. talk! " 
And Mrs. Mor.ton lo.oked over the glasses 

she had just donned as though· she had 
caught the Squire in a most unmitigated and 
unpardonable fib. 

The next moment she broke out again in a 
dUferent tone: . '. 

." The very thing he said to me," replied 
Charlie dejectedly. 

" Say, Oharlie, I can't stand it any 
longer.". 

" Yes," said Henry, "I'd rather have it 
out and out, and have done with it; and I 
can tell Squire Morton one thing-I'm sick of 
stealing." . 

Squire Morton received the two fine, 
manly-looking little fellows who called to 
see him that evening with genial cordiality, 
Ilnd in a few moments had heard their story. 

"What will your father say. Henry!" he 
said in distressed tones, ., a good man li]{e 
him, and a deacon' in the church, for, of 
course, I ought to tell him." . 

"I don't know, sir," said Henry, looking 
down. 

"And your father, Oharlie, a physician 
whom everyone re.spects!" . 
. Oharles didn't know either, but like Henry 
:could onlv stand looking down in shame and 
regret, . '. . 

"Well now, boys," said the Squire a little 
more brightly," suppose I don't tell your 
parents this time." . 

" We shall never be likely to do it again, 
sir, we promise you that!" 

Tho hoys had spoken in concert. 
"Well now, we'll all three' promise not 

to tell,' " said the kind old Squire, "only re
member you've given ID;e your word as men' 
that you won't steal agalD." . 

And they never did. . 
. "Grand old fellow! Kind old fellow!" 
ejaculated the boys as they tripped light.lyoff. 
"I wouldn't touch so much as a grape leaf 
of Squire Morton's again for .the world, nor 
anvbody else's. " 

And that ni,Q'ht· there was a tear in one eye, 
and a smile in the other, on Mrs. Morton's 
dear old face, when" father" told how he 
cured them.-Goldon RuZ~. . _ .. 

. FEMININE TALK, 

. One morning not long ago, wher. all the air, 
in truth, was "heavv with the perfume of 
sweet flowers," I heard a gentle tap at my 
door, and to my "Oome in," responded my 
little nephew of ten years. . 

. "Auntie, a'n't my.flowers pretty?" For 
my admiration the little man held up a peony 
set ronnd with roses red. . 

"Why, darling yes,but why didn't y~u 
put in some green leaves and some honey
suckle? " 

" Oh, I didn't think about that. You fix 
it, auntie, please." 

So, when my toilet was finished, I ran 
down stairs a little before breakfast to gath
er more flowers for this bouquet, Jack fol
lowed' me about, and as the bouquet grew in 
size and grace his little face grew radiant. 
Finally he said, "Auntie, do vou know 
what I am going to do with these flowers?" . 

"No, dear," 
"Take them to school to Allie." 

"Oh, fatherr'don't for mercy's sake let 
their parent's know itl Why, it would just 
about kill Mrs. Perley, and Mrs. Getchell 
would cry her eyes ont if she knew it. Now 
you won't tell them, will you, pa?" . 

" No, mother; I'm going to cure them some 

The flowers arranged arid breakfast over, 
off went the youth hopeful, his mind much 
more on Allie and her flowers than on spell. 
ing and geography. "So early," I thOltght 
as I watched boy and flowers disappear," 80 

early is the child" beginning to thiuk of the 
girl. But where's the harm? If. his little 
divinity be. sweet anu good, I would rather 
he would worship her than overflow. in mis· 

other way." 
"Well how, now?" 
"Oh, III tell you after)hey're all·cured/' 
" Squire Morton, you certainly wouldn't 

arrest those boys?" . . 
. "Oome, mother, don't talk. as thongh I 

was a-a a person you didn't know 1. 
'That evening, while the family of good 
.Deacon··Perley were at supper, the ben rang, · and Henry went to the d~r. . . . 

. 6' Good eTening, Henry," said Squire Mor· 
· ~ . - . 

chief with bad boys." . 
Then I fell to thinking of tHe wonderful 

influence belonging to our feminine world. I 
know it is an old' song; but it comes, up 
afresh in my· mind since this little boy in 
whom my hear~ centres itself, begins to feel 

ROME IN INDIA.· 

It is a fact which has not received the at
tention to which it is entitled that, notwith
standing the length of time it has been at 
work in the country, its large expenditure 
of intellect and its still greater outlay of 
money, the Church of Rome has not suc
ceeded in making any visible impression up 
on the social and political life of India. No 
Hindoo or Mohammedan convert to Roman
ism is known as a public man. Nor is this 
all. The Indian Witness states that there 
is no settlement or community of Roman 
Catholic natives which attracts notice sim
ply because it is such, whereas there are at 
least five 6r six regular popUlations 6f Ohris· 
tians nnder the direction of Protestant mis· 
sions which have been most distinctly im
proved in mauners, morals, and intelligence. 
On the other· hand, the pariahs of Madras 
and the fishermen and toddy-drawers· of the 
Bombay coast, who are largely Roman Oath
olics, are not distinguishable from the hea· 
then around them, and do not .give less 
trouble to the police. Finally, the general 
cummunity of native Christians which at
tracts more official and public notice every 
year, and is quickly becoming a leading fac
tor in Indian life, is entirely Protestant. 
The excellen~ Oalcutta journal above·named 
believes the explanation that the pres
ence of the open Bible pas operated 
fatally on the Romish missions. 'rhe germ 
of Scriptural truth in the Ohurch of Rome 
never failed to give it the pre-eminence over 
the surrounding heathenisPl; but its faintly 
glimmering light becomes absorbed whenever 
Protestantism fearlessly publishes " the 
whole counsel of God." -:-8. W. Presoyterian. 

The storY'of the water which got into the 
hold of the ship loaded with rice, savs an ex· 
.change, and so swelled the cargo that it 
burst the vessel Rsunder, re 11ind!? the editor 
of the Kinderhook Rough Notes of the Cap. 
tain of a North· River sloop, who; having 
hired a new cook at Albany, set him to'cook· 

The Teacher's Guide to Concord, hfe. Price, quarterly, 80 centS per annum. Bub· 
Teachers who use Concord will find it a Wonderful scriptions received in stamps or money order. Poet

office Orders should be made payable at las, Leman 
Help. Price 50c. Teachers ordering one doz. CUDU;lt!·1 St., Whitechape1, London, E., and to the addreSsof 
of Concord are entitled to a copy of the " Guide" William Aread Jones,' 15;' Mill Yard, Leman St., . 

SONG MA.G IO! London, E. . 
By S. W. Straub, many features of rare excellence 
Clear rudiments, fresh and attractive music. The best 
for the money in existence. Sample copy SOc. 

An thelll Treasures. 
By J. M. Stillman, Mus. Doc., and S. W. Straub, is 
the richest collection of sacred music extant. Con
tains pieces by the best authors for ALL occasions of 
publi~ wor~hip, and a new collection of Funeml mu· 
sic. Examine it. It is the Best. 320 pages, tinted 
paper. Sample copy, $1 25. 24·page descriptive 
pamphlet sent free. . 

TEMPERANCE BATTLE SONGS! 
By s. W. Straub. By fllr the best collection of sa

cred and seci;lar Chqruses, Quartets, Trios, Duets, 
and Solos for all Temperance meetings. Sample 
copy50c. 

Woodland Echoes! 
s. W. Straub's Gr~at Day Sch:JOI Singing Baok. 
Many thousands .sold in a very short time. There is 
no question about its being the best. Sample .copy, 
50 cenls .. 

THE SONG FRIEND; 
rile Peorle's Musical Monthly. 28 pp. Ten pp. of 

splendid music in each number. Very interesting and 
instructive reading matter. fla year. Sample copy, 
10 cents. . 
. The above books sent promptly on receipt of price. 
S. W. STRAUB, Pub'r. 236 State St., Chicago, m. 

Complete catalogue mailed to any address. 

is the best and shortest· route to and from Chicago 
and Councjl Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is nTl'!ferrAd 
·by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

OALIFORNIA and OOLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be

tween 

.. . Chica[~ and st. Paul and Jlinnc8Volis. 

LESSON .. LEAVES, 
, CONTAINING THE. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 
Prepared by the SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD of the 

General Conference, and published· at the 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE 
. AT 

60 CENTS A. HUNDRED 

PER HONTH, FREE OF POSTAGE •. 

In the. settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispOBC of·& dairy 
farm situated at the head or Elm Valley, about four 
miles sout~west of Alfred Ce~tre, N. Y .. Tbia 
farm contams . . 
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CHESS BY TEL~PHONE.-A novel chess 
match waG played on Monday evening. Eight. 
member!! of the Bradford Chess Club 
played simu1taneou~ly an equal num~er of 
the Wakefield Club, each team being at the 
headquarters of the respective clubs, Com
munication was by telephone, set' up by the 
National Telephone Co. No difficulty was 
experienced in transmitting the moves. 
The wire, which went through Leeds, had a 
length of 25 miles. . s. -.-

AERIAL NAYIG;ATION-seems to be com
ing again to the front. A quite successful 
trial of a new aerostat constructed by Capt. 
Renard and Capt. Krebs, under patronage 
of the French Government, was made Aug.: 
9. in the vicinity of Paris. The machine is 
50.42 metres (165 ft 6 In.) loni Il:nd 8.4 met~ 
res ( 27 ft.6 in.) diameter, in the shape of a: 
cigar, pointed at both extremities, a net hang": 

MARKS UAN BE RE~IOVED.· 
Leon & Co., 

London; Perfumers to H. lit the Queen, have in· 
. vented and patented the world· renowned· 

OBLITERATOR, 
which removes Small Pox Marks'of however long 
standing .. The application is simple and harmless, 
causes no mconvenience and contains nothmginjuri. 
OUB. Send for particulars. 

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. 

LEON & CO'S. "DEPILATORY," 
1 I,' . 

Removes superfluous hair in, a few minutes without· 
p~in or unpleasant sensation-:-nev!lr to grow again. 
Si!llple and harmless. Full dIrectiOns, sent by mail, 
price $1. .•. ., ' . 

GEO. _W. SHAW, General Agent, 
219 A, Tremont St:, Boston, Mass. 

ALBION ACADEMY, 
ALBION,' WIS .. ,. . 

TlVO aOU&ES: MOIJEllN.I1NlJ OL..t1SSI&AL. 
Equal.privilegcs.for Ladifls and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $125 per year. 
CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 

ing from it contains a ten horse power elec-. . 
trical engine of exceptional lightness seata are Opp~BIte the U •. S. Patent Office, el!gaged,ln p~t-

, ' ,ent bUSl.lleSS exclUSively, and can obtam patents In 
for two aronauts, and a rudder., 'The pro- . less time than ~hos~ remote from ~ashington. Wh~n 

Pulsion is attained bv a screw with two blades !Il0del or drawmg IS Bent we advJ.Be as t6 patentabil
• Ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 

or fans. The course taken formed Ii distort· we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post' Mas-

ea..YNlYER M'F"'G CO 
BELLS. , 

ed figure 8 in plan the machine alighting tel:, the Supt. 0; the 1IIoney Order Div., an~ to of-
." '_. . flClals of the U. S. Patent Office. For c\rcular, 

at the pomt from whICh It started, havmg advice, terms, and reference to actual clients iii your 
traversed a distance of 7.6 kilometres (4:~ 72 own S~te, or county, address;-C. A. SNOW &Co., cd~bc~.'!:I~~be"!'i,~I~=:'~~~~C::~~~~:~~~~"'1-

. . 'OpPosIte Patent Office, Washmgton, D C. Blymyer Manufacturing \;0.. Clnalllnat!, 0-
mil~) In twm~-tfu~m~u~L aslliisis -~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
about the speed of a'" pleasant breeze, " it W' E OPPORTUNITY OF A LI.FET.lME. ~ 
. 'd t th t th h'" t '1 bl II?"This Mal!;nificent Family and Pl1lpi& 
IS en en a e mac me IS no 'aval a e BIble for $6.20. ~8Ual price $16.50. 
except in ~air weather. B. 

MM. Frank aqd Pitie, two eminent Paris 
vivisectionists, have discovered that the older. 
anatomists were in error in holding that the 
convolutions of the brain are insensitive to 
the action ofirri tants. They find that the 
electric current .produces exactly the same 
effect on the superficial gray as on the deep. 
erseated white matter. 

A physician i~ New York whose imagina
tion had heen excited by the recent llse of 
the tuning·fork by German practitioners i:n. 
cases of neuralgia, has been experimenting: 
with that instrument on the ears of persons . 
congenitally deaf, and finds that the vibra
tions are evideTltly appreciated by the rud
imentary auditory nerve of the. deaf mute 
almost as acutely as by the perfect ear. _.-

An Exch8nge, saya among the last inven
tions reported from Australia is a machine 

. for producing rain storms, It is intended 
to force a rain s:upply from the clouds during 

. a period of dronght. The apparatus is in the 
forin of a balloon with a charge of dynamite 
a.ttached underneath it, The,balloon is to 
be sent into the clonds, and whep. there the 
dynamite is to be fired by a wire connecli:ng 
it with the earth. A trial of this novel con
trivance is to be given upon the dry districts 
of New South Wales, and the result. is looked 
forward to with interest by some of the res· 
idents of that colony. .. 

IUs a curious fact that wnil6-!--sinee the 
elaborate 'observations or Dr. Dougall in 187'3 
8S to tha dissemination of the seeds or ty
phoid fever anti other infectious 01' contag
ious disease by ·means of milk-the-agenc,Y 
of the milk can in the distribution of epi
demics. haa been universally conceded in 
England, tlie idea is still regarded as a huge 
joke by Continental practitionel's:. Dr. Dou· 
gall has recently published an extended 
treatise on the subject, verifymg by abun
dant data of latercolleetion his statements 

. made ten' years' ago, and showing, by the 
experimental culture of bacilli in pure'l'Il:ilk, 
how· contagia may be transported thereby. 

. 

'Ihis f<plentlid Royal Quarto Edition of the Bible Is mo.da 
self·expla.ining, belllt; n.~ ompletc LH.rlllry of thl' iIoly Scri~ 
tures, a.nd cOlltams, m addltlon to t.he Uld and uolh versions 
of the New Testament, (in parallt!l culumnl) The Apocrypha. 
Cruden's·Complcto Concordance, Smith's BiLl>- Dictionary' 
Hymn.<:;, Bibl~ '1'eachers' l'cx.t Book wi.th 25,000 references, Fuji 
Connect~ HlBtr;a'"y. of the ~ll.JleJ of C"Teeds nnd Religious De-. 
nominatIOns, NatIOns. K.h.gsl Jews, Eminent Reformers 
Bibhca.l A.ntl9.uiti€'8, Cith;3 ana Books of the Biblc, Apostles 
and EI ange~IEb>, our Savior nnd 130 Q~her features, .Also 100 
000 marginal references, '2000 beautiful EnuravingR. (mWlY 
full page Dore.) 7 ele(lunt }iiaps Of the Eo/v Land.)O superb 
IllUminated. Chromatic Plutc8, (Prel''U ntatlon, Lord's Prayer, 
Ten Commandment~, TaberllRcle. Furniture, HIgh Pnests, 
Tempernnl""e Pledge, Botany, ZooloI-!'Y. MatTiage Certificate in 
seven colon) Family Rt'cord. Photograph Alfium,'l'emple of 
~olomon, btrd's eye view of Holy Land, Panorruno. ot' Jcrusa~ 

, lE'm. &c. The nmount of matter (extra) aS/d£3 from. the Bible 
. proper, were it bound in seDnrate volumes, 'would cost at least; . 
~O, and the engravings olone ('ost DlOra than many other 
DiMes ill tho market. f:tze of Bible 10 1-2 by 12 1·2 by 4: 14 
inC'hes. 'Wohrht 12 3-4 II~. l.tiOO P~I!('s f:uperbly bounu in 
Morocco.(ri{'hlypaneted' with ~ilt ~idcs. back nndedgc$I) two 
clnsps (alone worth $2.50.) Ras IUl'I!:e print. In fact, 80 

: sUTnp:uous it 1Dould Lrace the parlur of a mrllionaire. 
, !lPEClAL OFFEn. 

ACENTS WANTED·STO'C·K-D·, OCTOR 
FOR THE PICTORIAL COMPLETE 

Embracing Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Bees a.nd Dogs. By Hon. J. Periam. Editor j. Prairie Fanner" and 
Dr. A. H. Ba.ker, V. S. Covers cyery subject pertaining to stock both in Eealth and DiBeaBe. Two charts Cor telling 
~es or Horses and Cattle; 720 Engra?ln~ and 14 ColoT~d Plates. Farmers olear SIOO a month. ACT lfOW-! 
Excl,'i'"lve Terrltor;v. For Confidential Term •• Te.timbuials N D lhompso'n a Do rubs St. Louts.Ko. 
aut! Extracts from Agents' ll.eport5," etc., adm.55 •• 'J. or, Ncnr York. 

ORCHESTRAL PIANO-ORGAN. 
D P OWE RFU L. 

--~~--~--~~~~~ @IX OOTA VES."'8IZ11; Height ,. 
4: tefllt 5 inclU'il; Length, 4: feet 
~ inChes; Depth, 2 foot 8 inche., 

THE CA!lE 10 a bi.antiful de
~gn of an uprlghtPi~~Jt!Xo.ctl,. me !lIuatration. mBnwaetul'ell 
of solid Cherz:y. nIghly polished 
to resemble Rosewood. TilE 
M. 11 S I () is produced upon 
~'WELVE Octavcs of Reeds, 
(o.Ided by 0. double Right !lUU 
Left Coupler)l so constructed. 
tuned, and vo ced as to imitato 
as nearly n.s puss1blea stringed 
inl'trument, operated by .. full 
f'.lx C)etave compaFS of Keya. 
'l'hisinstrument pxcels all oth.el":! 
in elus¥city of touch, ami tho 
mo~trl.lpld MURle (!&n be plny
ed to perfection. It r".ponds 
at once to the touch. comLinin{;' 
un tasy action with qulcl;;;nclt!\ 
of Rl'Uml1ltlon. The tOIll! is 
smooth, full aud rich, not harsh 
nor ear~pl l'eillg'. It Is the bCllt 
uceompuntmcnt for V4JUAL 
Mu,Jel. being 8ubordinate to the 
voi~l. nSlend of cO'\'eringilj uP, 

• and we toue Is puro and fleldble. 
The instrument ea '\ be lJLn.yed 
with pelfec! .SS6 by ladles, as 
the ~daIs {a. new iIiventlon for 
which apphcatlon for patent hr 1 
bet'nma:de)n.ru operated without 
exertion, ill" perfectly. natural . 
position. .lI.dditlonnl pedals ad- . 
l"stable for cbildren are sent 
witheveryin&l·umcilt. Kuowing 
thi. Planl).Orgun ,vill please tho 
pnbllc. we are determined to 
mtroduco It at once and make 
the i"ollowJuC' offer:; 

in",",nlotll racti):y. 
B4~a1tty Organ &.' Plano Co., Washl~gton, New Jersey, U. S. A. 

"W"'. JP. :l!3:.A:JD'VVEN, llblluger. ? '. . .. .. .' , ,~ 

. . Just issued, A new work at 400 • __ HOW'THE FARM PAYSBYWifliamCrOzierandpeterHenderson. 
conUlinln t331111U1tr&tio..... Sent post· 

. . paid tor \l,w. Table at Contents mailed 
Iree. A.GENTS WANTED. PETER HENDERSo."-&~CO, 51 01: ~T Oortlr.n4t Streot •• e" York. 
."-.•... _.,.... ...... . ,.,'.- . . 
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BOOK! AND 

PUBLISHED .lI1: ·TD 

A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT· BOClE'l'Y, 

AlonBD Cmmm, N. Y:' 

NA'I~E'S GOD AND HIS MnORUL. A Beriee of 
Four Sermons on tbe subject of. the Sabbath. . BJ 
Nathan Wardner, late m\ssionary ar. Shanghai, 

-China, subsequently engaged in Sabbath Reform 
labors iD. Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 11 c:a ... 

THE SABBATH AND THB SUlmAT. " By BeY. A.;. H 
Lew, A. M. Part Firs&, Argt!!llent& Pm Beoo 
ond, History .. 16mo. 268 pp. Fine Cloth, t1 2G; 

This volume is.an earnest and able. presentation of 
the Sabbath question, argumontativelyandhlstorica1· 
Iy; and should be in the handa ot every one desiring 
light on the subject. . . 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THB PBBU8AL O. GILI'IIr 
LAN AND, OTHER AUTHOBB 0111' THE'sABBATH. By 
Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Putor at the Beventh-da! 
Baptist (''hurch at Little Genesee, N. Y. Seconil 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 cents. Paper, 10 
cents. 
This is in many respects the most able argument 

yet published. The author W8.S educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a high. 
ly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomination. 
The book is a careful review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and especialIyof the work of Jamel 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which hal been widely circu.· 
lated among the clergymen of America. Mr. Brown 
has thoroughly sifted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like Mr. 
Brown, have been taught· to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. 

:A DEFENSE OF THE SAlIBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 
This work was first published ill. London in 1724-

It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar
gument at that time. ' 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts.· 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Evente. Part Sec· 

. one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by' 
Rev. J. W. Morton, late Missionary of the .. Re
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 10 
cents. 

This work is one of decided value, hot only as re-
gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex· 
treme want of liberality and fairness WhICh character
ized the trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 
from the Presbyt€rian Church. ' 

THE RoYAL LAw CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH: By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"llillennial Harbinger Extra. " 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

COIDromON. OR LO:Rn's SUPPER. A Bermon deliv
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878 .. 
By Rev. ~. Wardner, D. D. '20 pp. 

The Society also publishes the following tracts, 
which will be sold at cost, in large or small ~uanti. 
ties, to any who rray desire them. Spec1men pack. 
ages sent free to o.y who may wish to examine the . 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of the above-named bOoks, and 
a liberal discount to the trade. Other works BOon to 
be published. 

TRACTS. 
.No.2-Moral Nature and Scriptural OblerftDoe cf 

. the Sabbath. 62 PI>. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraoedaad Obsened. 

16 Pi>. . . 
No. ll-ReUgiouaLiberty EIi.dange~ b.r I4giaJati .. 

Enactments. 16 pp. 
No. IG-An Appeal for the Renora&loD of ·the BIllie 

Sabbath. 40 pp. . . 
No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. S8 pp. . 
No. 23-Thll Bible Doctrine of the WeelUy &bt..u... 

TOPICAL SERIEs-by Rev. James Bf!.iley-No. 1. 
"My Holy Day," 28 pp. : No.2, "The Mor&!' Law,' 
28 pp.; No.3, "The Sabbath unller Christ," 16 pp. j 
No.4, "The 'Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp. j 
No.5, "Time of Commencing the Sabbath," 4 pp. j 
No.6, "The Sanctification of .111e Sabbath," 20 pp. 
. "THE SABBATH: .A 8eTenth Dar. or TM Sevent!a 
Da.y. Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner, .. {pp. 

'. "THE Lo~'s DAY. Oll. CB.llISTaH 8..umA.TJL" B1 
Rev, N. Wardner. 4 pp .' ' 

"DID Christ or his Apostles Ch&Dn the Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day_ to till; Firii Day of· UIa 
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 'pp. . 

"CONSTA:NTINlC AND THE StJ!IDAY." B;y BeT.' N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

,"TH1I: NBW·TEsTAlmNT SAlIllATIL" 
W8rdner~ 4 pp. 

"Din Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Dect,.; 
logue?" By Rev. N. Wardner, 4 pp. 

"ARE the Ten Commandments Binding alike upo • 
. Jew and Gentile?" By Rev. N. Wardner. , pp. 

" WHICH :Day of the Week did Christians K 
. lUI the Sabbath during 309 :years after Chriat f' ~ 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 p~ . 

. ***Rev. N. Wardner S eight tracts are also pub-
lished 111 German. , 

Or<l,ers for the Society!s Publications accompanied 
with remittances, for the:use of its Agents, or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be addressed to REv. 
L. A. PLATTS, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

I N :M.:EMORIAM.-THE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
will be pleased to know that an account of his 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memoria!. ser. 
mon delivered on that occasion by President' J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published in 
an appropriate . form. by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furiJ,ished by ~il ",t 10 cents a 
copy., Address, SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. .' . . 
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.. Search the Scriptures; for In thc~ ye thi!,-k ye 
lIave eternal life; and they are they which testify of 

Near New Enterpriae. Pa:, Oct. 29, l~'of ty. 
phoid fever, JACOB Ev:BRSOLB, aged 48 years arid 8 

me." 

lKTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1884. 

This contrast is often made in the Scriptures. One 
of the most common conflicts in the human heart 
is between the love of money and acquirement of 
knowledge. and in very many cases the love of 
money gains the victory. and becomes the root of 
evil ambitions and wicked practices and habits. 

V. 11. Wisdom is better than robies. 
The same superiority is claimed for wisdom over the 
most precious p"arls. It is indeed the "pearl of 
great price," refeHed to by onr Lord (Matt"ll!: 46). 
All the thiolrs that may be. desired are 
not to be tlompared. That is infinitely more 
valuable tllan all the desirable objects in the world. 
No price can l,e set upon it; it is without price. 

The deceased W88 a member in good 
standing of the German Seventh-dayBaptist Church 
r.r twenty·three year~. He has left a wife and :live 
childr'en, with a large circle of friends and rclativea, 
to mourn then loss. 'Funeral services by C. King 
and D. O. Long; te:zt. Rom. 3: 20. D. 11:. B. ' 

. At Galwin, Iowa, Noy. 7. 1884. of consumption. 
JESSE W. ItiNDALL, aged 25 yellrs, 7 months, Ind 9 
days. Bro. Randall made a profession of religioa 
w hen fourteen years of age. and joined the Seventh
day Baptist Church at Welton: and upon removing 
to Garwin changed his membership to the CaJ'lton 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch, of which he remained 
a consistent member until doath He was held in 
the hllhest esteem In the community 811 was attested 
by the large concouare of neighbors and friends 
which attended bra funeral eervices, which were 
conducted by the 'writer, assisted by Eld. M. Bab-

I LLUSTRATED NEW TESTAMENT, 
KING JAMES' VERSION,-VflTR NOTES BY . 

Rev. JOHN S. O. ABBOTT, D. D., LL.D. 
Rev. JACOB ABBOTT, D. D. 

FOURTH QUARTER. ~en" W/Jlltea.-Ou~tu F'r~, ana aU Freight Paid. 
AddreS. Ii. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 

NEW YORK 01' CmcAGO. oet. 4. Solomon succeeding David. 1 Kings 1 : :22-35. 
Oot. 11. David's charge to Solomon. 1 ehron. 22: 6-19. 
Oct. 18. Solomon'8 choice. 1 Kings 3 : 5-15. 
Oct. 25. The Temple bnllt. 1 Kina'S 6 : 1-14, 
}fOT. 1. The Temple dedicated. 1 Kings 8 : ~. 
]fOT. 8. The wisdom of Solomon. 1 Kings 10: 1-18. 
l{oy. 15. Solmon's sin. 1 Rings it : 4-13. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

V. 12. I Wisdom dwell wUb prodence. 
Two Departments: Preparatorr and (JolIegiate. 
Three OOU1llCll of Study: Claasleai, ScieatiBc, and }fOT. 22. Proverbs of Solomon. Prov.1: 1-16. 

:KaT. 29. True WIsdom. Prov. 8 : 1-17. ' 
Deo. B. Drunkenness. Prov. 23 : 29-35. 

Prudence is the home of wisdom,. where she reigns 
and rules. Prudf'nce here denotes right· )nowledge 
in special cases., However high and aU com pre 
hending wisdom may be. yet it is ahYaYS to be found 
with the practical tact and insight needed for the 
life ot common mtn. Find out knowledge 
of witty l.venlio.8. Witty inventions prop· 
erly means plans and purposes. Wisdom is always 
present in these plans. 

cock. J. T. D. 
In Walworth, Wis., Nov. 10, 188(, Ml'!. RAluuET 

E. COON; wife of Harlow M. Coon. aged 81 yeltrs 
and 8 months. Near eight years since, at a church 
festiTal, she fell and dislocated a hip joint. About 
two years after this a cancer began to denlop from 

Teachers. . 

:Dee. 13. Vanity of worldly pleasures. Ecel.9: 1-13. 
»eo. 20. The Creator remembered. Ecol. 12: 1-14. 
]liM. 1rT. Review. 

Expenses from 1120 to 1200 per rear. 
Fall Term opene Sept. 8,1884; Winttr Termopelll 

Dec. ·17, 188(; Sping Term Opel)B April1, 1886; 
Commencement Esercieee, July 1,.1885. E R GREEN & SON, . 

• DKu,BB8 IN GDBlUL :H:ocBuD .... 
LESSO~ IX.-TRUE WISDOM. 

:BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For SalJbatlwIay, NO'DflmoM' 29. 

SCRIPi'uRE LESSON.-PBov. 8: 1-17. 

1. Doth not wisdom ory? and understanding pnt forth'her 
'1'Diee? '. h I b th . 2. She standeth In the top of hlg paces, 7 e way m 
.he places of the paths. . t th 

3. She erieth at the gates. at the entry of the O1t7. a e 
eaming In at the doors: . - t th f 

4. Unto yon. 0 men. I call; and my 'VOIce 18 0 e sons 0 

JII:~o ye l'imple. understand wisdom: and ya fools. be ye 
of an under.;tandin~ heart. • d th 

6. Hear; for I will speak of e~ceUent thmgs; aa e open· 
Ing of my lips shaU be right thmgs. . 

7. For my month sha.ll speak truth: and WIckedness 

V. 13. The fear or the Lord Is to Ilate 
en.. That real piety is always in antagonism with 
evil. This is its essence. There never can be any 
compromise between wisdom and pride and arrogan 
cy: the evil way. and the froward. mouth. These 
four appellations seem to cover the feelings, thoughts .. 
words. and actions. Wisdom Will not abide with 
them but leaves them to be smitten with their own 
poison. . 

V. 14. (Joonsells mloe. Wisdom is .always 
safe and sound in her precepts, and 10 obedience 10 

her counsels. a man is innsted with irreSIstible 
strength. When one knows f hat he stands on a true 
foundation. his life committed to a divinp.ly esla\)
Hshed principle, he has nOLhing to feM, the right 
arm of the Almighty is Ilround him. 

the bruising of the crutch shemed. This continued 
to grow tor nearly six yeara., The disease finally 
reached her lungs and ahe aoon yielded her life to its 
demands. At the age of thirteen years ahe pro. 
fessed religIOn and W8!J baptized by Eld. Wm. B. 
Maxson at LeonardS'JilIe. She came with her fami 
Iy. in 1842, to Walworth, where, soon after. she 
married. In 1845, she was one of the seven con· 
stituent members of the Walworth Church, and in 
her death lett but one of them there. During her 
connection with the church she has been an earcest 
worker, doing what she could by her godly life, her 
prayers, her charities. and ber pleadings with others 
to buiid up the church and benefit lIOuIs. She had 
gl eat faith in prayer and felt that the lu1feringt of 
her long sicknees were greatly modified or lelieTed 
by it. She was counted a marvel of patience. never 
complaining. She peacefully tell asleep in the faith 
of awaking in her 8RYiour s likeness. Ry her re 
quest, her funeral semces were conducted by Eld. 
J. Bailey. '1 heme, .. Knowledge .f a limg Blv i8 an abomination to my bps! ., • ther • 

8. All the words of my mouth' are IU nghteonanese. e IS 
1l0thin~ froward or perTerse In them. 

Q. 'fhey ure aU plain to him that understand ath, and 
iour" J. B. 

right to them that find knowleda-e. . 
10. Receivfl ID;Y instruction. and 'Dot silver; and Imowledge 

rather than chOICe gold. . h h-
11. For wisdom is better than rubles; and aU ~ e t wgs 

that m~y be desired are not to be compared to It. 

V. 15. 16. By me kinK'S reiI'D and prin
tles role, all the jodl'es. Kings. princes, no 
bles and judges derive all their fitness for their higb 
positions and all the moral force of their authority 
trom daily intercourse and counsel with wisdom 
As soon as that counsel is refused, their strength is 

In Wells, Faribault Co., Minn., Nov. 4, 1884, tf 
typhoid feTer, WILTON HUTCHINS. aged al,lout ~ 
years. son of Alonzo and Ra.etta Hutchins, of 
North Loup, Neb. J. B. W. 

12. I Wisdom dwell with prudence. and lind out knowl· 
edge of witty InTentionii. ., 

13. The fear of th~ Lord i8 to hate eVIi:pnde.and arro~· 
q and the eTiI way, and the froward mouth. do I hate. 

i4. Counsellis mine, and sonnd wisdom: I am understand· 
Ing; I have strength.. j t' . 

gone. and their authority is despised. 
15. By me kings reign, and princes decree os Ie\!. 
16. By me princes rule, and nobles. even aU the Jndges of 

Ihe earth. . Iy 
11. [love them th.at love me and those that seek me ear 

IIhall find IDS. 

LEADING THOUGHT:' - WllIdom IItron"ly 
"mmended. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"I love them tbat love me; 
aud those $h.$ lIeek me early shall And me." 
PrOT.S: 17. 

V.17. I love them that loye me. A beau· . 
tiful way of saying that she blesses those that tollow 
her instructions. She is their friend, such as there 
is not another in the world. These that seek 
me early !tlla .. aDd _e. She IS not distant or 
hard to be found, but is constantly inTiting acquaint. 

011TLINE. 
I Wisdom eommended to all men. T. 1-5. 

ance and friendship. - The earlier she is sought for . 
the more readily she islound. 

n: Reason why lhe oft"er otwlldom IIhonld be 
accepted. v. 6-16. 

qUESTIONS. 
I. What is meant by the cry of wisdom? v.I. Prov. 1: 20. 

'1'0 whom does wisdom cry (and where' v. 3. 4. 5. . 

. _ .. 
WILLIE TODD. 

n. What moth'cs given for hearing tbe cry? T. 6-7. With 
what is wisdom compared?· v.lO-11. Job 28: 15. What is. 
ilIe fear of the Lord? v. 13. Prov. 16: 6. What does wis· 
dom hate? v. 13. PrOT. 4: 24. What does wisdom possess? 
T.14. Eccl. 7: 19. How do kings reign and princes rule' 
T. 15. 16. Dent. 2: 21. Who does wisdom love P and hy 
whom Is lIhe fonnd' v. 17. 

Died. in Brookfield. N .. Y., on Sllbbath morning. 
Oct. 11. 1884. .r inflammation of the bowels, at 
tended with typhoid s,Ymptoms, Wn..l.m J., only 
chlld of Eld. J. M. and E.uma L. Todd, in the 15lh 
year or his age. 

INTRODUCTION, 
This lesson brings a very striking contrast to the 

moral picture of the 7th charter. There the voice 
of sinful pleasures, personified by an alluring. but 
di8801ute woman, is portrayed in a verY graphic and 
impressive manner. delineating all the seducinlr en
ehantments of sinful indulgence and carnal pleas 
ures. In this lesson we have True Wisdom personi. 
lled under the character of a chaste, benevalent, and 
affectionate woman holding up the strongest motives 
for the pursuit and acquisition of wisdom. Wisdr.m 
18 thus represented as seeking, by all suitable means, 
to draw to herself sincere a:ifection,ofhuman hearts 
for a high a'!1d noble object, that of conferring all 
manner of good. Nor is the goOd commended hy 
Qle voice of wisdom, limited· simply to the pruden· 
tial interests of this life, but wisdom pleads with the 
ailldren of men to accept the immortal beatitudes 
of Ilie higher and spiritual life; to come into personal 
fellowship lSith the giver of all wisdom. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
·Y. 1. Doth not wisdom cry! See chap. 9: 

3; 1 Cor. 1: 24; Col. 2: it This negative form of 
'fue question expects an-emphatic, affirmative answer. 
It 18 one way of affirming. Cry, to call aloud. It is 
an open and public call. made to everybOdy and in 
an positions of life. The method of sinful indulg
ence, is to lay snares and bewitching allurements, un
der the cover of darkness or some false and 'gilded 
veil. 1JnderstaDdlnl' put forth her voltle. 
Sbe speaks loud and plain, and seeks to be heard by 

. f)Yerybody. . 
V. 2. She IItandeth In the top or high 

places. She seeks no dark 'corner where she may 
promulgate secret invitations; bilt takes the most 
public positions, where her voice will be heard by 
lIle largest Dum~. 

V. 3. She tlrletb at the gates, at the en
• .,. _of the city, at the dool'8. In short she 

. makes her proclBmation at ijle gates and doors, at 
flVery place where men resort in public. 
'Y .•. 1Jnto ),,00,0 men, I call; m)' volee 

to. Ions of meD. This voice is not limited. to 
one class 'of men; but it comes to the strong and 
weak alike, ,the old and the young. 

Y. 3. Ye Ilmpie,)"e fools. These words 
. are used in the sense of inexperi.;nced; untaught, 

UDS1lIpIlcting, therefore m.ore readily deceived and 
flctimj,zed by false allurem!nts. . 

. V.ft. I will speak of excellent thlnl's. 
See chap. 22: 20~· .I .. hi thlogs. Princely 
\hingsjthemes worthy of princes. things of the 
highest imporlance, pertaining to the greatest wel
fare of men i.n this life and in the life to come. . ~ 
. 'V. 7. 8. By mooth Ihall IIpeak troth. 
See John 8:' 14. This signifies. that his meditations 
and secret thoughts are of true tJtings in contrast 
with what is deceptive alld false. Wlckedne811 '1 an abomloatioD. It is hatefUl, therefore I 
will neyer_speak wickedly or falsely. 

He died on the fourth day after he was 
taken sick, but though so soon he was ready 
to go. He felt that "to die was gain." He 
desired to go, and yet said, "Thy will be 
done." The talking to his parents was very 
tender and touching, .giving the bright and 
clear evidence of his readiness for the great 
change so near at hand. Willie Was bap· 
tized by his father, and united with t.he 
Second Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
BrookfieJd on the second Sabbath in No· 
vember, 1883. He remained faithful to the 
end, taking a great interest in all the meet· 
ings of the Church, and also of the Sab
bath-school. 
. The following is copied from the notice of 

him in the Brookfield Oourier: 
"Funeral services were held on Monday, 

Oct. 13th, at the family residence, conduct· 
ed by Rev. S. Burdick, a8sisted by the resi
dent pastors in the village. A large number 
of citizens and friends, Including the pupils 
and teacher of the intermediate department 
of the union school of which he WRS a meDl
bel', attended the services. The church and 
society extend their sympathies to the be
reaved parents, who haTe 110 often offered 
their sympathies and spoken lrords of cheer 
and consolation to others who in similar sf· 
:tlictions were bending under the same weight 
of sorrow." . ' 

The following resolutions were adopted by 
the Sabbath·school:-· 

Reso7Ml, That the Sabbath·school of the Second 
Seventh-day Baptist Church of Brookfield has re 
ceivedwith sincere sorrow the intelligence of the 
sudden death of Willie J. Todd, who for nearly ten 
years has Deen of this school, a faithful member. 

BeaolMl., That Willie's interest in home and for· 
eIgn missions, his: punctuality in attendance at both 
Sabbath and day·school, his truthfulness and integ· 
rity aro worthy of imitation. 

Ruolfied, That our heartfelt sympathy is extended 
to eur beloved pastor and his wife in their deep af· 
fliction j and may the Light of the World be ever 
near Ihem, bringing brightness and cheer to their 
lonely fireside. E. S. SAUNDERS, } 

. J. C. BABCOCK, Com. 
S. E. FITI;JH, 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of the bride's ·father, Mr. Manly 

Giles, Esq., of Dunellen. N. J., by Rev. J. G. Bur 
dick. Mr. LUTHER MU1'IIDAY and Miss llABy E. 
GILES, both of Dunellen. 

. Y. 9. Plain to hi .. that uDdentandeth. 
Oblcure perhap8 to the gross and Sensual, bu~ easily 
llDdmtood by those who Itave a mind disposed to 
JeCelft the truth in 0 goad and honeat hearts. . To 
lIlea 'lIa' a.d knowled"'~" ,That seek 
_wledge in lIle love Qt it. .'. -... 
V~)O •• :J, Inlaraetloa, and Doi Illver; 

""_Iealp -~dle .... 11_ ebolee .old. 

\ 
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-4KlrtG 
P,D DER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powd~r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and who'esomenel!s. More econ!>mical thi!'
the ordinary kinds. and can not be !!Old In compeu 
[ion wiLlI the multitude of low,test, short ,!,eIgbt. 
Blum or phK~ate powders. Sold mUy .n Mm. 
ROYAL BA G POWDER CO., 106 Walll:lt. 
New York. 

1·885. 
OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN. 

Eilit«/, by Mrs. F'ra1lU8..4.. H1l"!phng. 
. Tbis popular Little Folks' Monthly begin~ i.ta IIiztA 
1/MIT with the January number of 18851 It18lntend 
ed for the youngest leaders, who are too' old for 
Babyland and too young for Wide A wake, but who 
want . 

A IAG!ZIBE FOR THEm VERY on. 
A. 1'ery interestin~ feature for the coming year is a 

Pictorial Series, wntten by the Editor, entitled 
KINGS AND QUEENS AT HOMB 

In this chatty series the littl~ folks will learn a 
good deal about the . home life of the most noted 
kings and queens of the present time, from the boy
king of China up to the wbite·haired emperor of 
Germany. There will be manv portraits and char
acteristic pictures of the.dIiIerent countries 

Another Pictorial Series has been prepared about 
the homes of birds and other house·building crea· 
tures: 

liESTS AlID THEIR ~ BY' Mrs. Fannie A. Deane 
BmLDEBB. . f . 

The popular features of the magazine will be reo 
tained; cbUd life in other lands. bright atories. atp. 
ries of pets, true 8t"1'ia most of them; 18 it ia1he aim 
of the Editor to place only such before her little 
readelil. 

Seventy·five Fnll·Pa~Q PictnrOS. " 
with a crowd of smaller pictures-many of them 
from famous paintings-will bri4rhten its aunny 
pages. 

OHARMING STORY-POEMS 
from such standard writers for little folks as MlII. 
Olara Doty. Bates. Lucretia P. Hale, Joel Benton, 
!1:ary B. Dodge, Jane Andrews, Eilzabeth P. Allan, 
Mrs. M. F. Butts. etc .. are all reldy for the delight 
of the little enjoyers of muBiul verse •. 

Only $J a year. Address orders and inquiries to 
the publishers, D. LOTHROP & CO .. 

BoHon. MII88., U. S. A. 

Drugs and Paintl. 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Bhirta. 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" 'fO OBDQ, 

- ) 

The .bon cut ~ a of tJJe ~ tIIId IIICIIt 
popular ~D. which we ••• aflHt1ln 'in the 
IlIIlG 1iDe. lIo.1 is a half round or W ....... 
Bt ... I!IoM 18 K_ BoDea 0014. lIo •• is • 
H •• ClIo •• "hand or ....... e.t HI ... 
ealid.S K. •• Rolled. Go .... these rinp .... IlUitable 
ror either Lady or GeDt and wammted to 1i",,-tII
foctioD. We oWer yon your choice of &DT of the abcml 
RlIIO. itt 75 cents each. lIOo a ;. OU1' imparted 
.astralt •• m._ .• ring'. set in .. 114 18K. 
Rolled. Gold, they po!II<Sthe beautifut J(faW tint8nd 
IJriliiant 1CiD~ IaJS ODly loun" in 01 ••• -
mam_tII and 1riIl iUkea hedlome Blnwa. 
.. "lad ...... pnaent "" '1' __ • or..... Arly 
bltlab en~.ed on tlte inoide of the rinp witho<it 
dwJ:e. Our ma.uate4 (latal .... tJl hi "'.webT. W ......... etc.. IeDt&ee wm. eIICb orW. 
!!end measure of lin,er when ordV' and _ "'h~ 
~youdesi", -Adm--.11IUI .... wsa.a. 
.,.,." ........ LIIae ..... W.-Ik 

"Ii II .......... tIIIIM ..,aete a 6 • ...,. 
patIII)Ie,. aM It .. ~ ••• -.tftPAlo ..... 
'IOU. PrIoe ef eua,,~ _-. ... 

llfredCeDtre, I. Y. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALl'mtD CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLIB8. President, 
WlLL. H. CJlANDALL~ Vice Prealden" 
A. E. CRAlmALL, Caahier. 

Tlus Institution o1fers to the public absolute .ecur. 
ity, is prepared to do a sener&1 banking busineH, 
and iD'fitee accounts from an desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspoDdene-;lmporters'ud 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• - DENTIST. 

FBIDJ)81IIP AIm AL1PRED Cmmm. N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 13th-22d of each monlll. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Boo"', &ationMg, Drvg'. GroeIriu, _. 

Canned llAPL:E SYRUP a Specia.lty. 

A. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• AIm DBALBII Df 

.W.dTOHll8, SILVlIB W.ARB, JEWllLB7; •... 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Hanufacturen of 
Tinware. and Dealers in Stoves, Apicul\ural 

Implelllentl!. and Hardware. . 

-' MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A . EXECUTIVE BoAJU) . 

. lew York CUr. 

THE BABCOCK" WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Bollen. 

GEG. H, BAIJOOOK, Pres. 80 Corllandt Bt. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFA.CTURER O' 
~FINE OLOTHING. 0IUI0m lVorhSpmaU,. 

A. L. TrrsWORTR. 68 LI8peDaJ'd Bt. 

e. POTTER, JR ". CO. 
• P.llINTING PB1l88118. 

12 &; 14 Spruce Bt 
C. PO'l"l'BB, JIL H. W. FISH. J~II. TrrnO:&'l'lL 

LeOllrdlYille, I. I. 

AlUlBTRONG lIa.lm, Ltu EX'nLu.''fO" ... 
CoIIDUUJI for Steam ED~nes. 

A.lUl8TRONG BEATEBCo •• LeonaromDe, 1(. Y. 

111 ••• Cel're, I, 1. 

B AlmY PACL\GK DYE COMPANY. 
BM ellCl ~, ,,, 1JoafItit u •. 

Send £Or L'irCuIar. 

" L. BARBOUR" CO •• 
A. DBl1OGJft'I .um pa'mr'CII'I'II, 

. No.1. Bridge·B1ock. 

E B. CLABKE.I.-~~ 
• D&At.D Ilf EUJUtlITURl1: OJ' ALL ][JIIIII, 

.Orden b)' ~ promptlyfll1ed. 

J P. BTIJJ.'MAN " SON, 
• ~AC'I'lJlUUI8 0.1'. l'IlfII CABBU •• 

Orden for 8hipment Solicited. 

E N. l>EHI80N " CO •• Jnm.n. 
e Rm.IA.B..- GooDII AT FADl PJucu. 

--
1N1fMI ~ SoIitJitMl. PfMIi "., .... 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST )(IS810N· 
AnY SOCIETY I 

GEORGB GUlI:NlIANt.,President, Myatic Brldre. OL 
O. U. WBlTl'OAD, WlCOrding Secretary, W'eaterlJ, 

Rl . ' 
A. E. MAm, ComIpOJIdingSecretarY, Alhawal"R.L 
ALB&l\'r L. ClIU'l'BB:.Treasurer, 'Westerly. Ill. 

G.hie.~IJ, Ill. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., • 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office; j8MPrairie avo Btore, 2406 CottapGroft a~. 

C. POTTER, In.; ~., ·1 J.F. HUlillABD, Treas.", 
J. M. Trr~WOIITB, Sec., G. H. BA1lCOOK,Oor. Sec., 

Plallrlield, N. J. Plwn:tleld, N; J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First day of each month, at :,) P. It . . . 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
_ BOARD. lad,diti<,nal. 

CJWI. PO'l'TEB, JR., President, Plain:tle1d, N.l., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plain:tleld. N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, .secretary, Plaintleld, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denon,linational IntereSts solicited . 

Prompt payment of all obligations request,ed.. . 

, , 
I 
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The old old .tory; ,et 
T" leU it at Thy 001; 

And cam grow Ji~hW' 
Tba' Jea1If know. lItl 

Tet. all! the morning al 
The jIlT, the grier, I t~ 

Tho rougbened path. til 
The hourlllbom ... 

Bo~l1ar.edo_ 
. . As mlghl,. .bldowlf 

ADd lean conMi.,.1 
Wbo bOWl aDdpld4 




